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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Against cotton exports</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment re</td>
<td>871, 1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved for Boston and Philadelphia</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>77, 805</td>
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<tr>
<td>Circular re</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>603, 612, 613, 620, 639, 647, 650, 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence with Gov. Aiken re</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bernhard, Scholle &amp; Co</td>
<td>265, 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carpenter re</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ingle re</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Perrin re</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion re</td>
<td>36, 1257, 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>559, 943, 944, 1152, 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility of</td>
<td>369, 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>233, 244, 633, 951, 955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For financing munitions of war</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability of single acceptors</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National banks permitted to accept domestic</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Act Congress re</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Manila</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Market (New Orleans)</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy of Board re</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of acceptances</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power National banks to accept up to 100% capital and surplus</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Reserve banks to purchase</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power State banks re</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion member and non-member banks</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of (Mr. Warburg's views)</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates on</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td>109, 110, 115, 266, 286, 559, 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1026, 1031, 1043</td>
</tr>
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Acceptances: (Continued)

Renewals 136, 141, 464, 561, 570, 572, 583
Revenue stamps on 179, 610
Stamp to harmonize with regulation on 83
Statements of private firms re 974, 1032, 1061
Statement by Mr. Warburg 246
Trade 524, 541, 548, 550, 558, 567, 578, 580, 631, 897
155, 475, 919, 1193

Accommodation paper 360

Accounts:
Method of adjusting of telegraph Co. 107, 1040
Method of Federal Reserve Agents 338
Reimbursable roll 107
Report, Mr. Broderick, re accounting
Kansas City 1039, 1040
Special committee to consider question 145
Accountants, conference of 579
Adams, Arthur (re Clayton Act) 611, 623
Addison, Julian H (salary increased) 294

Advertising:
Badger State Bank, Milwaukee, Wis. 877, 894, 927
Form of for member banks 865, 866, 896
Savings Dept. of National banks 110
Space in Bulletin declined 945

Advisory Council:
Assessment of member banks 1141, 1170
Commercial paper 1153, 1154
Consolidation of some of banks 1150
Correspondence with J.B. Forgan 1151
Discussion topics suggested by B'd. 1157, 1170
Dispensing with statements private firms engaged in acceptances referred to 974
Domestic acceptances 1152
Evils of commercial note broker system 1155
Exchange of gold for F. R. notes 1151
Executive committee of, meeting Apr. 19 318
" informal conference 339
Federal Reserve banks to go into open market (vote committee) 1154
Joint meeting Sept, 21 775
Latitude of F. R. banks in business 1152
Liberalization of National Bank Act 1152
List questions by J.B. Forgan 1141, 1142, 1143
Meeting April 20 287
" Sept. 21 678, 742
" Sept. 20 (New York) 742
Advisory Council, cont.

Meeting in Washington, program of

Members not to be officers or directors of F. R. Banks

Minutes of joint meeting referred Delano

" " approved

" " Sept. 21 referred to Mr. Harding

" " 28 approved

Personnel of (report of committee on Law)

Rate of interest in South Dakota

Recommendations of Secretary refd. Mr. Miller

Request for matters to be included in Parts 1 and 2 of Examiners' Report

Statutory meeting to be held Nov. 15

To meet April 13, 1915

Topics to be considered next meeting (report of special committee)

Topics to be considered meeting April 20, 1915

Vacancy at Boston

Agricultural Paper:

Application Governor Wold

Atlanta Bank ( 90% limit )

Chicago Bank ( 75% )

Classification of

Dallas Bank ( Limit 99% )

Eligibility of

Kansas City Bank ( Limit 90% )

Limits on

Paper growing out of sale of mules & cattle

Request for information concerning declined

Texas Cattle Raisers' Association, re

When becomes commercial paper ( letter to Rich)

Aiken, Alfred L. Gov. F. R. Bank of Boston

Bonds, allotment of to F. R. Banks

Correspondence re Acceptances

Government deposits & rediscounts between F. R. Banks

Permission to increase purchase Revenue War

" purchase State Vermont loan

Plan for purchase of Warrants

Purchase Massachusetts town notes

Report of Warburg " "

Albany, N. Y. First National Bank

Registrar of stocks and bonds
Albion, Michigan, Commercial & Savings Bank
Application for membership approved 765
Condition of 960
Report State Banking Dept. Mich. accepted 873

Aldrich-Vreeland Act:
Currency retirement 64,394
Denominations Aldrich-Vreeland notes for N.Y. 394
Discount rates, Dallas 71
" " Richmond 64
Extension of Act 140, 143, 149
F.R.Agt. Ingle's plan for retirement 239
Report by Mr. McMartin re 311
Special low rate to provide for 107

Allen, Sherman P.
Appointment as Assistant Secretary 80
Designated as Fiscal Agent 82
" Settling Agt. ad interim Gold Set Fund 431
Increase in salary 82
Safe combination turned over to Dr. Willis 534
" returned to Mr. Allen 613

To give bond 83

Amendments:
By-laws of the F. R. Board 79,80, 81, 82, 83, 428
Providing for Assistant Secretary, appointment, duties and salary 80, 82
Seal, custody of 80, 83

Federal Reserve Act:
All to be ref'd Spec. Com. 881
Amendment of March 3, 1915 257
Collateral 140
Correspondence with Graham Lacey 1044
" John O. Yeiser 668
Counsel to prepare amendment re domestic acceptances & establishment foreign branches 1237
Government bonds 1061
Permitting State bks. & trust cos. to keep exchange accounts 1031
Permitting National banks to deal in domestic acceptances 871
Proposed on acct. Aldrich-Vreeland Act 140
Recommendations Exec. Com. Governors 1279, 1249
1288
Repeal of former conflicting provisions 82
Subscription to stock in F.R. Banks 1031
Suggestions, Cattle Raisers' Association 807
Amendments:
Suggestions by A. J. Brunson 1250
" " Comptroller Currency 1082 4
" " Hon. E. J. Hill 1250 4
" " Hon. W. R. Smith 858 4
" " Gov. Strong 673, 702 1307 4
" re establishment foreign branches 1061 4
To Section 16 1255, 1259

American Bankers' Association:
Invitation to Mr. Delano to visit Seattle 640
" " join Thrift Association 984
Joint meeting Natl. Bk. Sec. with Governors 1056
" " " " F. R. Board 1074
Joint meeting with F. R. Board 903
Organization National Bank Section of 1032
American Institute of Banking, Providence Chapter
Request for a speaker 253

American Securities,
Asst. Secy. to give statement re holdings by
foreign agents 559

American Smelting & Refining Co.
Correspondence re exchange on Chile 1194
" official quotation for bills on Chile 127

American Society of Equity
Correspondence with 806

Andres, Eugene C., Boston, Mass.
Discount bills; exportation cotton 158

Annual Report
By F. R. Agents 166, 861, 1297
By F. R. Board 1, 5, 12, 13, 23, 25, 26, 43, 47, 48, 780, 969, 1029, 1087, 1126

Anthony, John, New York City, cor. with 523

Appeals:
Baltimore v. Richmond 7
Cleveland v. Pittsburg 32
Decrees entered 431
Policy of Board 211
Postponement of 202, 397
Prompt action to be taken 206
Redistricting:
Appeal for, laid on table 216, 1021
Resolutions and reports re 199, 372
Wisconsin banks 353
Appel, O. V. Correspondence with
Armour, J. Ogden, jr.
Charges preferred by A. W. Green
Cor. re paper made by refd. to Bosworth
Financial condition of company
Suggestions, Comptroller Currency re

Arnold, J. J. Chicago, Ill.
Request for access to minutes Gold Pool
granted

Asheville, N. C. (American National Bank)
Reduction in capital approved

Assistant Secy. , Federal Reserve Board
Amendment to by-laws providing for
Salary of

Assessments:
Memo. of Attorney General, power of Board
Govt. bonds bought prior to Dec. 15 to be part of
Member banks to make up deficit
Vote, re assessment member banks (Adv.Council)
Atlantic City National Bank, Atlantic City, N. J.
Public deposits referred to Postmaster General

Atlantic County N. J. Warrants
Application for purchase of
Purchace by P. R. Bank of Phila. approved

Attorney General of the United States:
Clearance question to be presented to
Correspondence with, re reserves in State Bks.
Decision not to request opinion on clearing
Decision State Bk. circular not to be refd.
Disposition surplus incomes of the Board
Draft of letter to, re clearing
Legality, Board's proposed circular re voluntary
withdrawals of State Banks

Opinion exercise fiduciary powers in Oregon
F. R. notes non-frankable
redistricting, discussed, made public

Petition, Labor's National Peace Council
Power of Board to apply mandatory system clearing
Power of Board to make assessments
Power of Board on clearance & Collections

Power of Board review Org. Com. work
Power of Board to refer legal questions to
Reserves in South Dakota
Seding F. R. notes under frank
Audit & Examination Division:

Acceptance examinations in Texas & Wisconsin by State Bank authorities authorized 238

Grayson, F. B., temporary appointment 237

Personnel of, Broderick's report 626

Special examiners available 629

Staff of 237

Travel orders 628

Austin, Richard L.-F. R. Agent at Phila. 887

Access to reports of member banks 899

Correspondence with 899

" commodity rate question 765

" fiduciary powers 928

" Natl. Bank of Malvern 918

Difficulty in obtaining information from Exam. 669

Duties turned over to Deputy Lakonite for summer 475
Badenhop, Albert, correspondence with 686
Balances:
Carried by one F. R. Bk. on books of another 498
Method of handling current balances of international trade in favor of U. S. 620
Permission to charge interest on debit shortages in deposit balances 474
Transfer of accounts and balances of Okla. bks. 575
Withholding from Gold Settlement Fund 517
Ballinger, Texas, First National Bank, app. to reduce capital stock approved 107d
Baltimore, Maryland:
Merchants, Mechanics Natl. Bk. granted permission to accept up to 100% on bills of exch. 1242
First National Bank, power to accept up to 100% capital and surplus 769, 780
Banks (See Member, National and State)
Bank Clearances:
Draft of proposed circular considered 119
Plan of J. F. Curtis approved 256
Bank Examinations:
Acceptance of State Bank examinations 141, 217
Cost of, set forth in Bulletin 653
Publishing cost, etc. 761
Report of Mr. Broderick, re 143
Reports State Bank Richmond, and Mercantile Trust of St. Louis accepted 250
Bank Notes, use of in reserves 10
Bank Reports - Charters
Application for charter held up twenty one days 737
Cooperation banking commissioners asked 761
Form reports sent by Comptroller last few years 217
Bank Reserves, Opinion of Counsel 14
Bank Supervisors, to furnish information 599
Bankers' Acceptances
Circular on, discussed 77, 83
Circular revised - printed 92, 95, 98, 33, 103, 85
(Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 tentatively adopted) 84
Circular and regulations on 10, 282
Form of bill to be passed by Congress 166
Names of Acceptors not to be published 380
Regulation J
Approved and adopted 696, 701
Amendment proposed by Strong 702
" " " " Warburg 694, 795
Bankers' Acceptances, cont.

Eligibility of 690
Memorandum 705
Open Market rates to be published as, 1134
Proof of Reg. J further amended 1043
Trade with foreign countries 238

Banking Commissioner, California 108,110

Barre, Vermont
Purchase of warrants by F. R. Bank of Boston 135
Permission granted Boston bank to bid for 140

Barnard, Dorothy 893

Application for membership in system 510
Report on admission of - 518

Barstow, California, National Bank of 864

Batesburg, S. C. First National Bank 15

Bath, Maine, - Notes and Bonds of 109,492

Bay City, Michigan- First National Bank
Trust Company suit against 532
Reply to 535

Beatrice, Nebraska, exchange charges 126, 142, 157, 204

Beggs, Oklahoma- First National Bank 654

Belfast, Maine- City National Bank 353, 760, 767

Bellingham, Washington- Northwestern State Bank 539

Belvidere, N. J.- "Warren Co. National Bank 1065

Bemis Bros. Bag Co. 904

Bennett, E. A. American Exchange Natl. Bk. N. Y. 1131

Bernhard, Scholl & Co - re Acceptances 265, 511

Bessemer, Ala.- Bessemer National Bank 481

Biddeford, Maine, Biddeford, National Bank 61

Bills:

Bills Exchange 30, 91, 957
Domestic and foreign 103,522
Discount of 158
Lading 1255,1262
Power to accept bills arising from trade between two foreign countries 192
Power to accept up to 100% 158

Biloxi, Miss. First National Bank 260

Blackiston, Elizabeth 689

Bonds:

Allotment of to F. R. Banks 931, 941
Amendment to Act re 1061
Asst. Reserve Agent Cramer- Chicago 62
Bonds secured circulation- Chicago 76
Bonds, continued.

Carried on books of F. R. Banks 1058, 1242
Classification of Government 409
Circular suggested 869, 941
Conversion into long term 177
" of 2% into 3% 511
Correspondence re Bonds with Comptroller 897
" " " J. A. Lewis 869
" Natl. Bk. Commerce, Pittsburg 511
Disposal of bonds acquired in open market by
Federal Reserve Banks 984
Eligibility of bonds of a Penn. city approved 65
Eligibility, City of Seattle bonds 63
Employes of F. R. Banks 62
" in charge of Gold Settlement Fund 389
Exchange of 2% for 3% - 18, 44, 276, 295, 299, 351, 467,
511, 518, 529, 544, 1208
Foulk, Oliver E.- as notary 669
Federal Reserve Agents 1517
Fiscal Agent 82
Form of new 3% 492, 558
Government - not to be part of assessment
on F. R. Banks 537
Government, policy re 863
Issue of interim certificates for 30 yr. 3% 823, 825
Municipal 622, 623
Opinion of counsel re purchase 493
Panama 2% and consols 826
Purchase of by F. R. Bank of St. Louis 39
Regulation re retirement natl. bk. circulation 673
and 2% bonds 781
Refunding of 2% bonds 970, 1055
" " U. S. bonds
Renewal of 1322
Sale of to F. R. Banks 498
" " by Mutual Natl. Bank of Boston 768, 858
" " Real Estate 465, 491
Short term in State of Washington 46
Bonham, Texas- First State Bank of 27
Bordwell, George C. Cashier, F. R. B. of San Francisco 445
Borrowers' Statements 603
Boston, Mass-
Federal Trust Co. 548, 762, 828, 843, 863, 905, 911, 926, 1333
First National Bank 220, 213
Mutual National Bank 763, 782, 858, 902
National Shawmut 1103, 1137
Old Colony Trust 618, 647, 653, 1067, 1184, 1196, 609, 586
539, 531, 488
Second National 772
Bosworth, Charles H. F. R. Agt., Chicago
Advertising Badger State Bank 894, 927
Application for renewal of bonds 1229
" " F. R. notes approved 128
Correspondence re paper of Armour & Co. 780
Directors' fees 34
Digest rulings F. R. Board requested 1296
Limits on agricultural paper 522
Method of adjusting note account 597
Shortage in member banks' reserve 311
Status banks in Dist. No. 7- trustee powers 326
Supply of F. R. notes on hand 153
Bourland, A. P. request for Speaker 301
Branch Banks:
Amendment to be prepared by counsel 1237
Correspondence re establishment of 669
Draft of plan for est. brch. at N. O. 513, 61
Establishment of by State Banks 587, 605, 609
" " foreign branches 688, 1238, 1300/7
" " by Commercial Natl. Bank 27, 29
" " National City Bank of N.Y. 152, 162, 165, 175, 194, 238, 239, 323, 329, 660, 870, 874
Location to be considered 479
Rates at Branch Banks 137
Brattleboro, Vermont- Peoples National Bank 363, 365
" " Vermont National Bank 325
Brazil, Indiana, First National 392
Bremond, Texas- First State Bank of 363, 384
Broderick, J. A. :
Acceptance State Bk. Exam. Kans., Ill, Mass., Minn., Neb., Wis 791, 801
Attendance at conference of Governors 478
Authority requested to furnish copies reports
of examination to F. R. Agents 773
Count of notes held in Gold Set. Fund 534
Examinations
for assistant examiners 949
of F. R. Banks 948
of member banks 524
new state banks 1186
Exchange controversy, Dallas & Kans. Cy. 764
Fees, Deputy F. R. Agent at Boston 801
F. R. Agents to receive copies of examinations of State member banks 804
Issue gold order certificates 736
'Brennan, James D., Complaint against 1236
Broderick, continued.

| Itinerary | 301, 511 |
| Memorandum, acceptances & commercial loans | 903, 901 |
| Atlanta | 587 |
| Method of exam. Fruit Growers State Bank, Saugatuck, Mich. | 1247 |
| New form of report for member banks | 668 |
| Plan to have F. R. B. of Chicago examined by clearing house examiners | 876, 880 |
| Purchase State of Georgia warrants | 578 |

Reports

- Broadway Trust Co.
  - Classification, expenses current & Organization | 31, 940 |
- City National Bank, Belfast, Me. | 780 |
- Conditions at F. R. Bank, Kansas City | 1040, 1041 |
  - Duties and salary Deputy at Boston | 783 |
- F. R. Agent Curtiss, re examination
  - State banks referred | 521 |
- Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas | 549, 1090 |
- " " San Francisco | 1090 |
- Federal Trust Co. | 843, 1333 |
- Fidelity Trust Co.- Kansas City | 574 |
- Mercantile Trust Co. | 61 |
- Of Member Banks | 20 |
- State Bank, Savoy | 61 |
- Staff, Div. of Audit & Exam | 237, 626 |

- Stenographic assistance required in examining banks | 925 |
- Vault conditions, Kansas City | 789 |
- Weekly report- additional figures for | 746 |

Brooke, H. Y. | 301, 311, 668 |

Broughton, W. S. Redemption F. R. bank notes | 344 |

Brown Bros., New York

- Mercantile Bank of the Americas | 682 |
  - Proposed syndicate of French bankers | 497 |
  - Report by Mr. Warburg | 506 |
- Brown, Col. Edward T. Atlanta, Ga. | 1083 |
- Brunson, A. J. suggesting amendment to Act | 1250 |
- Buffalo Association of Credit Men | 939 |
- Building & Loan Associations- admission of | 518 |
  - Buist & Buist, 30 Broad Street, New York | 1064 |

Bulletin

- Advertising space in Bulletin declined | 945 |
- Audit of Gold Settlement Fund | 660 |
- Changes in circular Tennessee, Bankers' Assn. | 1135 |
Bulletin, cont.

Conditions governing entrance of State Bks. 1219
Conditions in states where banks are eligible to take stock in F. R. Banks 566
Correspondence with Old Natl. Bk. Spokane 610
Digest of regular reports of Agents 301
Eligibility of renewal notes for rediscount 362
Estimate of Public Printer 346
Examination of Banks, cost of 653,760, 795
Executive Committee to oversee 268
Expenses of F. R. Banks 624
Form of released opinions 523
Gold Clearance Fund 449
Issue of Bulletin considered 263,276, 280, 288
May Issue, contents of 346
Opinions released 369,523,600,610,1109
Redistricting 388
Statistical items 582
Subscription price 397, 404
Sufficient data available for publication during summer 480

Burke, John, Treasurer United States.
Newspapers statements and letters of 639,1101
Settlement plan between F. R. Banks 311
Special interviews by re commodity rates 779
To keep record app. of Natl. Banks for sale U. S. bonds to F. R. Banks 898
Burklin, R. R. 396
Burleson, A. S. Postmaster General 559
Burnham, O. E. 896

By-laws
Amendments to 80
Admission State Banks 489
Executive Committee 195,250
Gold Settlement Fund 428
Waiving customary notice re amendments 428

Executive Committee 660,832
F. R. Bank of New York 971
New Orleans Brdh; proposed draft and changes 553,621, 902, 1229, 1230

Regulating calling and holding of meetings of Board 695
Calendar of Federal Reserve Board

Canton, Mississippi - First National Bank 898,903

Cape May, New Jersey - Merchants National Bank 484

Capital Stock:
- Adjustment of subscriptions on quarterly basis 136,145
- Criticisms of Federal Reserve Agents, re 491
- Federal Reserve Banks permitted to charge interest 251
- Methods of computing interest on unpaid subscriptions 268
- Methods of changing payments on second call 125
- Methods of procedure in reducing 454
- Of Federal Reserve Banks 1255
- Opinions re increase and decrease 258
- Opinions re reduction in capital stock 542
- Use of subtreasuries for third payment 313

Carbondale, Illinois - Carbondale National Bank 601,619
First National Bank 1201

Carpenter, N. U., President, Citizens National Bank, Portland, Oregon 1250

Carroll, J. T., Helena, Montana 823,894

Carson, Pirie, Scott & Company, Chicago, Ill. 415

Cash in vault (Gold Settlement Fund) 346

Castle Valley, Utah - Castle Valley State Bank 559

Cedar Rapids, Iowa - Cedar Rapids National Bank 503

Chapman - The Chapman Plan re clearance of checks 235

Charles, Heinrich, German-American Chamber of Commerce 754

Charleston, South Carolina - Bank of - National Banking Association 550

Charlottesville, Virginia - Jefferson National Bank 743
Peoples National Bank 148,149

Charters

Chattanooga, Tennessee:
- Application for designation as reserve city 55,115,127,152,157
Chattanooga, Tennessee — (Continued)
First National Bank
Chautauqua Institution

Checks:
Absorption of exchange charges on
Government checks 1133
Acceptance by Government of checks
drawn on banks members of Clearing
House System only 1133

Clearance —
Acceptance of checks at par on
Richmond 448
Chapman plan re 238
Circular re 31,119,256
Committee, Federal Reserve
Agents on Clearance 744,895
Committee, Federal Reserve
Agents and Governors to discuss
clearance 723,736
Committee, Federal Reserve Board
on Clearance 1042,1058
Correspondence with Federal Re-
serve Agents re 129
Correspondence with Federal Re-
serve Agents at Philadelphia and
San Francisco 664
Correspondence with M. C. Florsheim 377
Correspondence with Honorable J. T.
Robinson 65
Correspondence with R. L. Van Zandt 760
Correspondence with Theodore Wold 312
Federal Reserve Banks of Kansas City
and St. Louis 119,120
Report Mr. Harding re 55
Telegrams — re referred to Federal
Reserve Agents 61

Collections — Inter and Intra district: 1263
Plan for re non-member banks in
Atlanta district 456
Form of transfers checks re Gold Set-
tlement Fund 361
Method of charging checks 123
Right of member banks to remit at par 165

Cheraw, South Carolina — Merchants and Farmers
Bank 1077,1078,1083
| Chicago, Illinois - Central Trust Company | 218 |
| First National Bank | 337 |
| Childsey, J. D. | 485 |
| Chief National Bank Examiners - Relations between, etc. | 443, 603 |
| Chile - Bills on etc. | 127 |

### Circulars:

- **Acceptances**: 33, 38, 75, 77, 84, 92, 95, 98, 102, 103, 109, 115, 286, 1193
- **Acceptances up to 100% of capital and surplus**: 286
- **Admission of State Banks**: 388, 422, 443, 457, 461, 463, 468, 473, 480, 1179
- **Bills of Exchange**: 103
- **Changes in capital stock of Federal Reserve Banks**: 1185
- **Clearance**: 119, 135, 168
- **Commercial paper**: 38, 66, 67, 71, 73, 769
- **Commodity paper**: 769, 771
- **Demand deposits**: 269, 286, 296
- **Eligibility of candidates for directorships**: 1128
- **Expense of mailing circulars to member banks**: 765
- **Government bonds**: 941
- **Increase and decrease in stock**: 78, 520
- **Method of distributing circulars**: 940
- **Numbering of**: 33
- **Open market transactions**: 561, 1054, 1063
- **Reprinting of circulars for 1916**: 1063
- **Six months' paper - redraft**: 33
- **Trade acceptances**: 541, 548, 550, 558, 567, 1580
- **Trustee powers**: 33, 38, 84, 119, 668
- **Waiver of demand, notice and protest**: 64, 73
- **Warrants**: 63, 67
- **Warrants - Interpretation, circular reference to Executive Committee**: 1208

### Clayton Act:

- **Correspondence with Old National Bank of Spokane to be published in Bulletin**: 610
- **Definition term "Private Banker"**: 160, 163
- **Discussion re interlocking directorates**: 1254
- **Eligibility directors of member banks under**: 857
Clayton Act: (Continued)
Governor Strong and Director Woodward to visit Washington for a conference 1063
Letter to O. V. Apple re interpretation approved 1243
Opinion - Counsel, re interpretation
Clayton Act ordered published 623
Opinion - Counsel, re Old National Bank, Spokane 610
Status Old National Bank, Spokane 600
Clearing House:
Action Minneapolis directors re 307
Practice in vogue at Kansas City not approved by Board 501
Question referred to Mr. Harding 46
Resolution Cleveland Clearing House re Regulation "C" 676
Clearance:
Action directors Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis re 307
Activities of a director Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta against 903
Arrangement between banks 54
Chapman plan for 235
Circular re 135, 252
Circular issued by Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco 1173
Comments on plan by Mr. Wolfe 348
Committee on 31, 152, 415, 1042
Compulsory system 748
Conditions at Atlanta 687, 774
Correspondence with Carson, Pierie, Scott & Company 415
Correspondence with Federal Reserve Agent 169, 170, 398
Correspondence with First National Bank, Corning, Arkansas 183
Correspondence with Governor McDougall 1072
Correspondence with Governor Strong 1135
Correspondence with A. L. Shapleigh 398
Correspondence with E. W. Lutz 183
DeLano, F. A. - proposed draft of letter 168
Digest of letters re 19
Discussion re clearance 1235, 1320
Clearance: (Continued)

For banks in Federal Reserve System 100
Inauguration intra-district system 100, 102, 266, 562
Instructions re to be in form of letter, not circular 119, 120
Intra-district 723, 1319
Opinion - Federal Reserve Board re Kansas City 328
Opinion - Counsel re certain phases 21
Plan by Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 46
Plan by Mr. Warburg 120, 1027
Power of Board re clearance 1320
Power of Board re clearance to be presented to Attorney General 1070, 1243
Practice in vogue Kansas City not sanctioned by Board 501
Procedure recommended by conference of Governors 301
Question to be presented to Attorney General 1058, 1062
Question not to be presented to Attorney General 1080
Situation discussed 455
Special committee clearing Federal reserve notes 532
Special committee to consider how Federal reserve banks should deal with member and non-member banks 455
Status clearance situation at Kansas City 293
Telegram to Governor McDougal re meeting of Governors 152
Clifton Forge, Virginia - Clifton Forge National Bank 285
Club, Robert Morris (of Credit Men's Association) 908, 969

Collateral:
Amendment to Federal Reserve Act re 140
Discounting of notes which are on collateral form 258
Exchange of, for gold 145
Method of reporting substitution of new collateral for old by Federal Reserve Agent 213
Collateral: (Continued)

Power of Federal reserve banks to issue notes against gold instead of collateral 178
Substitution of gold for 139
Use of collateral sold by one Federal reserve bank to another for protection of Federal reserve notes 218

Collection:
Discussion re proposed changes in inter and intra-district check collection 126, 1277
Draft of letter to Attorney General re power of Board re 1062
Governors to meet in New York to discuss 649
Of non-member State bank checks 456
Columbia, South Carolina - Palmetto Nat'l. Bank 224, 624

Commercial and Financial Chronicle:
Policy of Board re issue of notes 276

Commercial Paper:
Building and loan association notes 1025
Circular re 33, 38, 44, 62, 66, 71, 73
Cotton mill paper 106
Discussion re Advisory Council 1151
Discounting demand paper 577, 611
Discounting notes referred to Committee on 125
Discounting bills of exchange or 415, 514
Discount rates for Atlanta approved 239
Discount rates for Minneapolis approved 136
Discount rates - uniformity in practice of figuring 510
Foreign commercial letters of credit 772
Forms for use of member banks in presenting commercial paper for rediscount 181
Memorandum - Counsel re guaranteeing letters of credit 1080
Method of handling at Richmond 624
Only one rate on paper running over 90 days 787
Rate of 4% approved for Richmond 887
Rediscount of paper for members with State bank indorsement 744
Commercial Paper: (Continued)
Regulations re 9
Requests for rulings on 511
Suggestion by Comptroller Williams re cut rates on 1059
When agricultural paper becomes commercial paper 765
Commissioner of Insurance and Banking of Texas 384
Committees of the Board:
Call of Committees passed over 1063
Correspondence re committee organization of Board 905
Executive Committee of Board 1171,1252
Executive committee members to act on other committees in absence of members 926
Informal Conferences 1319,1323
Reassignments of committees of Board 975
Report of committee of transit men presented by Mr. Hamlin 900
Report of Executive Committee re committee assignments approved 1050
Resignation - Comptroller Currency from Committee on Audit and Examination and Issue and Redemption 898
Request - Comptroller Currency to place on file letters re his appointment on Committees of Board 907
Revised list committees accepted, all others discharged 866
Special Committee Publicity 1325,1327
Transfer of banks from Dallas to Kansas City referred to Committee of Board 1165
Committee on Audit and Examination:
Acceptance of State bank examinations of Alabama approved 949
Access to examiners' reports in general 866
Appointment of committee to simplify forms of reports to be used by Federal Reserve Board referred to 95
Correspondence with Comptroller Currency re examination of State member banks and relation of Comptroller thereto referred to 361
Admission of State Banks 1329,1342
Committee on Audit and Examination: (Continued)

Correspondence with Federal reserve Agents re form computation of reserves

Correspondence with Mr. Perrin re method of auditing books of Federal reserve Agent at San Francisco referred to

Correspondence with Mr. Rhoads re reports by member banks of earnings and dividends referred to

Correspondence with Mr. Starek re status banks in New Jersey

Definition and classification of organization expenses

Distribution of Board's rulings re accounting for organization expenses

Forms for reports of member banks on next call

Letters from Comptroller Currency re reports member banks

Mr. Harding added temporarily to committee

Mr. Harding named as member of committee

Mr. Miller to act during absence of Messrs. Harding and Warburg

Payment of dividends of Federal reserve banks

Recommendation that reports of State Banking Department of Michigan be accepted re Commercial and Savings Bank, Albion

Report - Mr. Broderick, re conditions; Federal reserve banks and accounts; Federal Reserve Agents, referred to

Report - Mr. Broderick re accounts Federal Reserve Agent Jay referred to

Report - Mr. Broderick re Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas and Federal Reserve Agents at Dallas, Kansas City, and St. Louis

Report - Mr. Broderick re results examination Federal Reserve Bank of New York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee on Audit and Examination: (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report - Mr. Broderick re condition Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report - Mr. Broderick re Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation Comptroller Currency as a member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation Comptroller Currency accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution re salaries National Bank examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report to be made within specified period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special committee named to furnish information re banks in New Jersey withdrawn from Audit and Examination and State Bank Committees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee on Budget and Expenditure:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed letter re Board's travel expenses for past year referred to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of set encyclopedia authorized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee on Clearance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance by Treasurer at Baltimore of checks at par on Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement for joint meeting of Reserve Agents and Governors on Clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Clearance requested to submit best plan of effective clearing it could devise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee of Reserve Agents and Governors on Clearance to discuss question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence re postponement of joint meeting of Reserve Agents and Governors on Clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence with Governor Van Zandt re plan for clearing checks referred to Federal Reserve Agents Committee on Clearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorandum re progress of Committee on Clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report - Committee of Agents on Clearance to be considered at next conference of Agents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Commercial Paper: (sub-committee)
Correspondence submitted by Comptroller of the Currency re rates interest in Iowa and Oregon referred to 972
Report of Committee re transmission letters Harper & Company to Governor Strong 973
Report of Mr. Warburg re form of statement for acceptance by Federal Reserve Banks 972

Committee on Discount Operations and Commercial Paper:
Board's position re division rediscounts between Federal Reserve Banks 144
Correspondence between Governor McCord and Fourth-First National Bank of Nashville, Tennessee referred 16
Correspondence with Carson, Pirie, Scott and Company, referred 415
Correspondence with J. C. Coulston reference 146
Correspondence with R. H. Drake re rediscounts referred 21
Correspondence with William Ingle re 100% acceptance power First National Bank of Baltimore 769
Correspondence with William Ingle re establishment rate discount on trade acceptances 155
Correspondence with John Perrin re acceptances drawn on Manila referred to 920
Correspondence with D. C. Wills and E. R. Fancher requesting rulings on certain types of paper 511
Digest of letters relating to clearance to be referred to 19
Division of rediscounts for Southern reserve banks 126
Form for report of condition for use by acceptors 155
Inquiry - Corporation Trust Company under what circumstances the Board will establish credit forms for use in connection with commercial paper regulations 156
Committee on Discount Operations and Commercial Paper:
(Continued)

Letters on Phosphate Rock Paper

Minutes of last meeting of committee approved

Committee - Executive:

Actions of committee under date of August 6, approved

Action re digest re legislative history of examination provisions Federal Reserve Act referred to

Amendment to give Board authority to subscribe to stock in Federal Reserve Banks (Mr. Harding) referred

Amendment to Federal Reserve Act (Section 14) Honorable W. R. Smith referred

Amendment permitting State banks and trust companies to maintain exchange accounts in Federal Reserve Banks (Mr. Harding) referred

Arrangement for regular meetings

Authorization for printing Federal Reserve Notes for Minneapolis approved

By-laws regulating meetings of Board referred

Circular re Admission State Banks to be discussed

Consideration of by-laws under which Executive Committee constituted (summer absence of some members)

Correspondence between Governor Seay and Palmetto National Bank referred to

Correspondence re conditions of issuing Federal Reserve Notes referred

Correspondence between Pierre Jay and German-American Chamber of Commerce referred to

Custody of funds and combinations of safes

Establishment of Committee and personnel proposed

Establishment of Committee by Article IV of By-laws
Committee - Executive: (Continued)

Establishment of Joint Agencies in South American countries 652
Exchange relationships and transfer of accounts and balances of Oklahoma national banks referred 575
Extension of term of elected members of committee 254
Inspection of loan portfolios of National banks 664
Letter - Comptroller of the Currency re transfer reserves of member banks to Federal Reserve Banks 930
Letter - Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas re shipment under Gold Settlement Fund referred to 663
Letter - National Bank Section of American Bankers' Association referred to 1032
Letter - Palmer Bond and Mortgage Company re interpretation of Circular 7 referred to Executive Committee and Counsel 1208
Meeting to adjust expenses re transfer northern New Jersey Banks 514
Meeting to be held November 1 922
Meetings during summer 387
Minutes of April 13 approved 320
Minutes of Conference between Committee of Governors and Federal Reserve Board re establishment Gold Settlement Fund approved 404
Minutes of October 2 approved 817
Minutes of October 22 - 25 approved 892
Minutes of November 12 approved with exceptions 975
Mr. Harding elected member committee during July, August and September to succeed Mr. Warburg 514
Mr. Miller to act as third member of committee during quarter October to December 1915 881

Motion to appoint special Executive Committee to grant rate for very short-term paper 525
Committee - Executive: (Continued)

Opinion - re increase and decrease in capital stock referred 258

Power to issue Federal Reserve Notes on recommendation of Issue and Redemption granted 662

Presence of members during summer 389

Purchase of compilation of National Bank and Federal Reserve Act 623

Purchase and sale of domestic exchange by Federal Reserve Banks in trade with non-member banks 563

Recommendation of committee to table recommendation of Governors' Conference to consolidate office Comptroller of the Currency with Federal Reserve Board 1248

Reduction in capital stock of Federal Reserve Banks (proposed by J. Z. Miller, jr.) 930

Repayment of stock subscriptions to liquidating member banks referred to 1248

Report of committee re compilation of National Bank and Federal Reserve Act 644

Report of committee on assignments of committees of Board approved 1030

Report of committee on amendments to Federal Reserve Act 1248,1249

Report of committee unnecessary to forward to Speaker, information re exchange of typewriters, etc. 1250

Request to reconsider and readjust present committee assignments 970

Requested to prepare memorandum re forms of reports by member banks 338

Resolution re filling temporary vacancies on any committees 926

Revised draft of By-laws to remain in hands of Executive Committee 881

Status of C. R. Mosher 654

Tenure of office of officers and employees of banks referred to 1048

Term of service of members 251

To oversee issue of Bulletin 263
Committee - Executive: (Continued)
Vacancies to be filled by other members of Board according to list prepared by Board or Governors 667
Warrants, applications to purchase, referred to 599

Committee - Executive - Governors: 1253, 1262
Daily statement re settlement of Gold Settlement Fund referred 678
McDougal, James B., notified of change of date of conference to November 16 955

Committee - Gold Settlement Fund:
Letter from re conclusion of operations referred to Board 300
Memorandum of Deputy Settling Agent re payment to the 5% Fund of member banks from the Gold Settlement Fund referred to 1135

Committee - Government Deposits:
Application of Atlanta to make Government deposits at New Orleans referred 1080

Committee - Governors' Conference:
Action of Board of directors Richmond bank re proposed meetings of Governors 576
Amendment to Federal Reserve Act permitting national banks to deal in domestic acceptances 871
Appointment committee to attend conference at Minneapolis 822
Attendance of some member of the Board at Minneapolis 831
Board to receive Governors and Executive Committee of National Bank Section American Bankers' Association 1074
Circular suggested for inter-district clearings 102
Collection question to be discussed 649
Cost of shipping notes 662
Discussion of intra and inter-district collection 1263
Federal Reserve Banks as depositaries of public moneys to be discussed by Messrs. Warburg and Harding at conference in Minneapolis 888
Committee - Governors' Conference: (Continued)

Foreign agencies to be considered 837
Formal notice of meeting of Governors at New Willard Hotel, Washington, D. C. 48
Governors to receive copies of revised form of member bank reports 50
Governor Strong and Director Woodward to visit Washington to discuss Clayton Anti-Trust Act 1064
Informal conference with Board agreed upon 216
Joint meeting Executive Committee of Governors and Board - November 16 931
Letter from J. Z. Miller, jr., re attendance approaching meeting referred to Mr. Delano 16
Meeting for June 14 - topics for discussion 416
Meeting postponed from November 16-18 965
Meeting December 14-16 of Executive Committee of Governors with Federal Reserve Board to be deferred 1246
Memorandum Mr. Broderick re Conference Governors at Chicago re examination incoming State banks 1186
Messrs. Warburg and Harding to represent Board at Minneapolis 858
Minutes December 16 ordered entered 1110
Monthly reports by member banks to be called to attention 808
Mr. Warburg's views re foreign agencies of Federal Reserve Banks to be referred to 808
Opinion - Counsel re Government bonds to be referred to next Conference 894
Program for March 11 211
Postponement meeting of Governors from December 16 1063
Recommendations in report of Governors to be referred to appropriate committee 190
Recommendation re report of member banks 1247
Report of Messrs. Warburg and Harding of visit to Minneapolis 920
Committee - Governors' Conference: (Continued)
Report of Mr. Miller re conference with Executive Committee of Governors 1026
Report of Mr. Miller re committee of Governors on Clearing 1027
Report of Mr. Warburg re work of Governors' Conference 1026
Resolution adopted re sorting and re-shipment of notes for redemption to be brought to attention of conference 965
Resolution re withholding balances from Gold Settlement Fund 517
Secretary to arrange joint session with Board 49
Separate Minute Book for South American trade; report of Committee on Foreign Agencies to be submitted to 851
Topics to be considered at meeting of Governors 49
Topics to be discussed at meeting in Chicago 473, 475

Committee - Investments:
Allotment - United States bonds; letter C. J. Rhoads re 941
Application of New Orleans to purchase warrants referred 1131
New Committee - Messrs. Harding, Miller, and Warburg 941

Committee - Issue and Redemption:
Amendment to Regulation "O" referred to 1208
Application - Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City for Federal Reserve Notes referred 190
Application - Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond for issue Federal Reserve Notes 164
Committee to report method of handling mutilated notes 600
Consideration of question of obtaining adequate supply of Federal Reserve Notes 137
Correspondence re establishment of reserve supply of Federal Reserve Notes to be held in Subtreasury at Chicago 124
Committee - Issue and Redemption: (Continued)

Cost of Federal Reserve Notes referred to (Mr. Halburn) 951

Distribution of Federal Reserve Notes by banks and denominations 175

Federal Reserve Notes to be counted and held subject to order of Comptroller of the Currency for use after July 1 419

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Chicago 41

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Dallas 516

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Atlanta 85

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Cleveland 144

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Kansas City 74

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to New York 41, 63, 136, 232, 417

Federal Reserve Notes to be shipped to Richmond 232, 74

Inquiry from Treasury Department to 794

Letter from Director Ralph, Bureau of Engraving and Printing 599

Method of disposing of unfit Federal Reserve Notes 295

Method of shipping currency to be considered 442

Mr. Hamlin made member of committee 927

Mr. Harding to act in absence of any member 734

Mr. Harding to replace Mr. Miller in latter's absence 507

Preparation and delivery of Federal Reserve Notes and Federal Reserve Bank Notes 227

Procedure re issue, custody and delivery Federal Reserve Notes 383

Question whether Comptroller should send with next call on national banks additional copies for Federal Reserve Banks 52
Committee - Issue and Redemption: (Continued)
Redemption of Federal Reserve Notes 344
Redemption of nine millions of notes in Treasury 928
Redemption of unfit Federal Reserve Notes (Mr. Perrin) referred to 941
Reported favorably issue notes to Atlanta, Richmond, Dallas 104
Report of Mr. Broderick re conditions of Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia 405
Request of Federal Reserve Agent Ingle for preparation of Federal Reserve Notes 888
Requested to report condition and suitability of vaults in Federal Reserve Banks 154
Request of Mr. Rhoads for designation of representative to act for bank in making shipments of currency 124
Resignation - Comptroller of the Currency from Committee 898
Resignation - Comptroller of the Currency from Committee accepted 901
Serial numbers on notes (Memorandum Mr. Curtiss) referred for report 956
Shipping National Bank Notes to Treasury 17
Storing unused Federal Reserve Notes in Washington (Governor McCord) 1083
Supplying notes for New Orleans Bank 973

Committee - Law:
Amendments to Federal Reserve Act referred to 1249
Assessments - Memorandum from Attorney General re power of the Board to make referred 924
Bills of exchange drawn in good faith against existing values (Letter Comptroller of the Currency) 957
Committee - Law: (Continued)

Bonds - Letter Mr. Malburn re expense of converting bonds and notes into long-term bonds

Establishment of branches of National City Bank in West Indies

Gifts to employees (Mr. Ingle) referred to

Issue of Federal Reserve Bank Notes; policy to be pursued

Opinion - Counsel re method of passing on fiduciary applications approved

Opinion - Counsel; committee to report re control over conditions under which to be asked for

Opinion - Counsel re fiduciary powers of States in District 12 referred to

Power Federal Reserve Board to issue certificates of deposit against gold

Regulation re issue Federal Reserve Bank Notes

Resolution - Directors not to belong to Advisory Council

Resolution re control in rendering opinions Counsel in future

Resolution - officers and employees Federal Reserve Banks to be elected each year

Report - Committee re resolutions re annual election of officers and employees of banks and Directors not to belong to Advisory Council

Committee - Open Market Operations:

Letter - P. H. Saunders re referred to Messrs. Harding and Warburg

Operations at New Orleans; letter referred to Messrs. Harding and Warburg

Committee - Operation; Purchase of Warrants, etc:

By-laws Federal Reserve Bank of New York; proposed changes in referred to

Circular re warrants referred back to

Dividend declared by Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond under direction of committee
Committee - Operation; Purchase of Warrants; etc.:
Dividends of Federal Reserve Banks;
policy to be pursued in payment of 949,1066
Letter - Governor Strong re duties that
may be performed by Federal Reserve
Banks after expiration of period for
transfer of reserves from National
Reserve Banks
Relations between State and National
Banks in South Dakota referred to
Resignation of E. O. Tenison referred to
Salaries at Richmond referred to

Committee - Redistricting:
Asked to file supplementary report
Discussion question redistricting
Draft of letter to Attorney General
to be presented to the Board
Opinion - Counsel re interpretation
Attorney General's opinion referred to
Report of committee 976-77-78-79-80-81
Stenographic report of all meetings
to be kept in future
Third report of committee on distributed to Board members

Committee - Reports and Statistics:
Report on Municipal warrants

Committees - Special:
Acceptance applications to be passed on by
Acceptance credit; lines of; letter to Strong
Acceptance of domestic bills of exchange by members
Acceptances between two foreign countries
Accounting - to consider best policy for
Additional office room for Counsel
Admission - State banks; memorandum
Comptroller of the Currency
Amendments - special committee to act as clearing house for all
Amendments to Sections 5208-5209 Revised Statutes
Appeals redistricting
Committees - Special:

Armour & Company (J. Ogden) financial condition of 674
Arrangement with British Government re price of cotton 1037
Atlanta Bank; conditions at report committee adopted 957
Atlanta Bank; special committee to visit 957
Atlanta Bank; report re visit to 1079
Balances carried by one Federal Reserve Bank on books of other 498
Bankers' Acceptances - Bill in Congress 166
Board members to join Robert Morris Club 969
Bonds - Conversion of 2½ into 3½ 467
Calcutta Acceptances 950
Capital Stock Federal Reserve Banks; question of reducing 523
Character of State Bank Examinations 487
Circular on Clearance, draft 166
Circular; form of to accompany Regulation "R" 718
Circular; loans on farm lands; amendment 443
Circular; and regulations re open market purchases 561
Circular; State Banks 422
Circular re Trade Acceptances; review of 567
Circular re Trustee, Executor, etc; suggested changes 668
Circulation of Executive correspondence 525
Clearance plan; draft of letter to Agents 168
Commodity paper 810,821
Condition - New Jersey Banks applying for fiduciary powers 811
Conditions - United States and South America; special committee to draft report 851
Conditions at New York 486,495
*Correspondence between Comptroller of the Currency, C. E. Burnham, et al with Mercantile Bank of Americas re permitting National Banks to hold stock in such institutions 882
Cost of examination 667
Cotton Crop; financing 573
*Conduct of Business and Publicity 1325
Committees - Special: (Continued)
Cotton situation in the South 540
Custodian at New Orleans Branch 735
Dispensing with statements of private banking firms 974
Disposition of Federal Reserve Notes held for redemption 898
Domestic Acceptance Regulation 944
Draft of letter to German-American Chamber of Commerce 839
Eligibility of renewal notes for rediscount 353
Entertainment of Pan-American delegates 404
Establishment of Branch at New Orleans 489, 526
Examination - Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago by Clearing House examiners 688
Examination and reports - condition of member banks; special committee to confer with Comptroller of the Currency 897
Exchange charges at Beatrice, Nebraska 157
Expense Forms 409, 544
Federal Reserve Notes - Plan for clearing 532
Federal Reserve Notes - Report on receiving and accounting, etc. 294
Foreign agencies of Federal Reserve Banks in South America 837
Foreign credits - establishment of in behalf of French Bankers 497
Government Bonds, circular re (Governor Strong) 868
Government Bonds to be carried at market value 1058
Government Deposits and rediscount between Federal Reserve Banks 789
How Federal Reserve Banks should deal with member and non-member checks 455
Hudson Trust Company - application for admission to system 531
Indorsement to Federal Reserve Agents of paper offered as collateral security for Federal Reserve Notes 146
Limit on real estate loans 474
Committees - Special: (Continued)

Management of publicity 949,965
Meeting Advisory Council January 16
referred 1131
Method of handling Gold Settlement Fund 528
Method of redeeming Federal Reserve Notes 945
Method of rendering funds available
for crop-moving purposes 497
Method of reporting 5½ Gold Redemption
Fund held in Treasury referred to 1209
Messrs. Hamlin and Delano to call on
Mr. McAdoo to ascertain when he can
attend meeting to consider redistricting 987
Mr. Delano appointed in place of Mr.
Warburg on committee on conditions
at Atlanta 338
Mr. Harding to consult with Commissioner
Internal Revenue re stamps on paper
presented for rediscount 610
Mr. Hamlin added to committee on Gov-
ernment deposits and rediscounts be-
tween Federal Reserve Banks 799
Mr. Warburg to act in absence of Mr.
Delano on Committee on State Banks 540
Modification postal regulations 623
New form note requisition; printing
notes for branch banks 767
Old Colony Trust Company; application
for admission to system 531
Open Market Operations; report majority
and minority committee 847,848
Open Market Operations Regulation 1032
Open Market powers; letter to agents
in lieu regulations 847
Open Market purchases report on
Open Market transactions in State Bank
Acceptances at New Orleans 859
Opinion - Counsel re controversy be-
tween South Bend National Bank and
Comptroller of the Currency 821
Opinion - Counsel re power Board over
reports examination of member banks 883
Opinions to be released 413
Publicity and Conduct of Business 1225
Committee - Special: (Continued)

Payment of dividends by Member Banks referred 1248
Power to buy State Minnesota warrants 952
Program of Advisory Council meeting 945
Public moneys; definition of 244
Purchase bank building at Dallas 742
Rates at branch banks 137
Rebates on discounts on prepaid notes 
in District No. 12 1207
Redistricting 451,861
Regulation re acceptances up to 100% 253
Regulation re acceptances - Mr. Warburg 
to replace Mr. Harding 254
Regulation re purchase Massachusetts 
town notes 838
Regulation re purchase paper in open 
market by branches of Federal Re-
serve Banks 558
Regulation re open market operations 728
Regulation re trustee powers, etc. 724
Relation - of Federal Reserve System 
with Treasury Department and Comp-
troller of the Currency 217
Report - Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta 927
Report conditions Kansas City Bank 687
Report - Mr. Malburn re retirement 
National Bank circulation and re-
funding of bonds 970
Reprinting circulars for 1916 1083
Resignation - Mr. Warburg from com-
mittee on conditions at Atlanta 938
Resolution Committee on Publicity and 
Conduct business of the Board 1325-26-27
Seal on Federal Reserve Notes 568
Section 5200 Revised Statutes; letter 
J. P. Cotton 514
Subtreasury functions; taking over 456
Suggestions for Advisory Council meeting 678
Traveling expenses; rules re 833
Treatment of Federal Reserve Notes by 
Federal Reserve Agents 547
Trustee powers; present practice and 
procedure re 225
Committees - Special: (Continued)

Trustee powers; to report re granting
Trustee, executor, etc., application
First State Bank, Wolf City, Texas
Topics meeting Advisory Council
Undertaking $1,000,000 open market operation for New Orleans Branch

Committees - Staff and Organization:

Additional stenographer for Counsel's office
Application for waiver of age limit referred
Barnard, Dorothy; appointment approved
Blackstone, Elizabeth
Bond for Federal Reserve Agents
Examination for assistant examiner
Examination for statistical clerk
Filling vacancies
Hoover, James, resignation
Messengers; increases in salaries
Messengers; reduction in force approved
Nicholson, Harvey
Personnel, Division of Issue
Recommendations re Staff
Report abolishment of Divisions -
Correspondence and Mail and Files
Report - Committee on Staff recommending promotions
Report re receiving, counting and issuing Federal Reserve Notes
Report re status Division of Issue
Request - Comptroller of the Currency for additional clerk re Miss Haskins
Rerating of papers of applicants
Responsibility for Treasury Staff caring for Federal Reserve Notes
Results of examination of applicants
Salary - Bank examiners; report re
Salary - Fiscal Agent
Salary - H. P. Willis, increased
Salary increases in staff approved
Salary recommendations
Salary - Vault Clerk and Assistant
Salaries in Counsel's office
Committees - Staff and Organization: (Continued)

Special examination for G. M. Pollock

Committee - State Banks:

Applications for additional stock 113,114,115
Applications for fiduciary powers 562,787
Applications for fiduciary powers withdrawn from Committee on State Banks 811
Application for membership 56,548,654,1076,1086
Applications for stock to be referred to Committee in future 1005
Applications for trustee powers to be referred to 541
Application of Fidelity Trust Company, Kansas City referred back 611
Conditions - Commercial and Savings Bank, Albion, Michigan 960
Inquiries re membership in system 509
Marking down securities to current value 828
Messrs. Harrison and Broderick to sit with committee 541
Method of examining into condition Fruit Growers Bank of Saugatuck, Michigan, approved 587
Method of passing upon applications re exercise trustee powers 155
Minutes read and approved 539,909,800
Mr. Warburg to replace Mr. Delano 540
Report - committee re Central State Bank and Trust Company, Dallas Texas 1330
Report - committee re Commercial Trust and Savings Bank, Joliet, Illinois 1331
Report - committee re Judson Trust Company, New York 1329
Report - committee re Peoples State Bank, Sumter, South Carolina 1331
Report - Condition 1094
Report re several banks enumerated in list (fiduciary powers) 1333,1339
State Banks to be permitted to withdraw from system 230
Status of banks in State of Washington 626
Committee - State Banks: (Continued)
Suggestion State Nebraska to make calls simultaneously with Comptroller 1125
To prepare rule to supersede population rule in reserve cities 153

Committee on Relations with Treasury Department:
(Mr. Delano Chairman)
Correspondence re conversion 2\% into 3\% bonds 511
Functions of Gold Settlement Fund to provide for clearing of National Bank 508
Non-acceptance by Treasury Department of drafts on Federal Reserve Banks referred to 955
Request on Assistant Secretary Malburn for statement re holdings of American securities by foreign owners 559

Commodity - Loans, Paper, Rates:
Atlanta's request for preferential rate of 2\% to 4\% 676
Change in rules re commodity paper 689
Circular re commodity rates 725, 971
Commodity paper 1141, 1142, 1143
Commodity rates to be called for (suggested by Mr. McAdoo) 722
Commodity rates to be considered at special meeting of directors Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond 735
Conference between representatives of Federal Reserve Bank of New York and Board re 753
Correspondence with Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland re rates 779
Correspondence with Federal Reserve Bank of New York re willingness to discount 838
Correspondence with Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco re commodity paper 821
Establishment of commodity rates 686
Loans on potatoes not permissible under commodity rate 802
Invitation to Federal Reserve Bank of New York to discuss commodity
Commodity - Loans, Paper, Rates: (Continued)

rate 802
Memorandum - Broderick re loans at Atlanta 901
Opinion - Counsel re ordered circulation but not approved 888
Power of Board over rates to be charged by member banks under circular 882, 903
Producers' paper, commodity rates applicable to 722
Protest by Kansas City against 3% rates for Minneapolis 802
Rate of 3% for Atlanta approved 719
Rate of 3% for Minneapolis approved 802
Rate of 3% for Philadelphia approved 735
Rates on commodity paper discussed 682
Rates on commodity paper suspended 752
Rates on commodity paper referred to committee on inter-bank rediscount rates and Government deposits 810
Rediscounting for Southern banks 696
Regulations re commodity paper 695, 704, 1217
Views of Governor Seay re commodity rates 729

Como, Texas - First National Bank 403, 1124, 1126

Compensation:
- For Assistant Secretary and Fiscal Agent 82
- For R. M. Gidney 1079
- Special, under Section 22, officers of member banks 34

Comptroller of the Treasury:
- Cost of examination of national banks 596
- C. S. Hamlin's suggestion that request of Treasury Department for statement of Board's expenses be referred to 886
- Legality of proposed group insurance of employees of Board 464
- Opinion re payment expenses members of Staff recalled from vacations 688
- Opinion re salaries secretaries of ex-officio members 89
Comptroller of the Treasury: (Continued)

Outline of plan of payment of reimbursable roll 107
Power of Board to expend its own funds 792
Traveling expenses of Board 864

Condition Reports:
Forms for 622
New condition statements approved and ordered put into effect 1185

Conference Minutes:
Conferences with Advisory Council, September 21 - November 16 1141,1157
Conferences with Federal Reserve Agents - May 28 reference to Mr. Delano 473
Conferences with Federal Reserve Agents - May 28 approved 490
Conference with Federal Reserve Agents - November 4, 5, 6, referred to Mr. Delano 960
Conferences with Federal Reserve Agents - November 4, 5, 6, - 1169,1299,1307
Conferences with Governors - March 12-13 249
Conferences with Governors - March 12 - 13 approved 254
Conference with Executive Committee of Governors - November 16 1263
Conference with Executive Committee of Governors - December 16 1279
Executive Committee of Board - April 13, 23, 27, 29 - 1171,1173,1175,1178
Executive Committee of Board - May 13, June 16,17,18,22 - 1180,1181,1183,1187,1191
Executive Committee of Board - July 1, 15, 20, 22 - 1193,1195,1199,1201
Executive Committee of the Board - August 6,21,23,24,25 - 1203,1213-15-17 -22
Executive Committee of the Board - September 4,7,11,13 - 1223,1224,1225,1226
Executive Committee of the Board - October 2, 22, 25 - 1227,1229,1233
Executive Committee of the Board - December 6,8,10,17 - 1235,1241,1245,1247
Executive Committee of National Bank
Conference Minutes: (Continued)

Section of American Bankers' Association and conference of Governors - December 15 - 1253
Informal conferences of the Board - September 9 - December 7 - 1319, 1323
Informal conference with Governors of Federal Reserve Banks - January 21 - 156
Special committee on admission of State Banks - September 27 - October 28 - December 14 - 1329, 1333, 1339
Special committee on publicity - November 10 - 1325

Connecticut Banks:
Transfer of - 969,413

Connecticut - State of:
Acceptance of State examination recommended by Mr. Curtiss 520
Application for transfer from District No. 1 to District No. 2 - 413,397,409
Situation re granting trustee powers referred to Counsel 268
Conversion of commercial deposits into so-called savings 363
Cooper, Silar H., L., Chief Examiner, Cleveland 278
Cordell, Oklahoma - Cordell National Bank 626
Cornish, Mr., Vice President, German-American Bank, Little Rock, Arkansas 90
Corning, Arkansas - First National Bank 164, 183

Correspondence:
Circulation of (special committee) 525
Report re circulation 544

Corporation Trust Company: 155, 226, 258

Cotton, Joseph P:
Appointment as Assistant Counsel - 360, 374, 383, 445, 1176
Conference with Board re Test Cases 535
Commenting upon speech of Honorable Carter Glass 795
Correspondence with re rulings Comptroller of the Currency 513
Granting of trust powers in States where laws do not prohibit 415
Cotton, Joseph P.: (Continued)
Invited to confer, re granting of trustee powers 520
Invited to confer, June 29 532
Lending money under Section 5200 Revised Statutes referred for interpretation 514
Opinion - Attorney General of Illinois re recognition of National Banks as trustee and executors by State authorities 632
Opinion - Mr. Cotton re above 632
Opinion - re documents re settlement between New York and Philadelphia 641
Opinion - Counsel of the Board re Section 5200 Revised Statutes referred for interpretation 415
Opinion - re redistricting discussed 1008
Question of making public opinion on redistricting 1055
Question of farm loans referred 1064
Speech of Honorable Carter Glass referred for opinion 764

Cotton Situation:
Conference with New York bankers re financing cotton crop 578
Conference with Senator Smith of South Carolina 682
Cotton crop 1141, 1142, 1143
Cotton loans - correspondence with G. H. Leman 797
Financing cotton crop 682
Funds to be deposited, Atlanta to move cotton crop 720
Letter to Federal Reserve Agents re 539
Letter to Federal Reserve Agent at Richmond re 668
Report re cotton situation 546
Report special committee on cotton warehousing 584
Sending free money to South 1147
Special committee to draft letter re arrangement with British Government to support price of cotton 1037
Cotton Situation: (Continued)

Special committee to report on cotton situation 539

Cotton Loan Plan:

Appreciation of Mr. Harding's work re 91
Correspondence with W. R. Smith re reference to Governor 822
Cotton mill paper (Mr. Harding's plan for latitude) 106
Desirability of closing on February 1 39
Special committee to prepare press statement re 102

Coulston, J. B. - Pasadena, California: 146, 179, 189, 197

Counsel: Assistants - Special or Advisory:

Acceptance by J. P. Cotton of appointment as Assistant Counsel 374
Cotton, J. P., retained by Board 383
Dulany, H. Rozier, appointed Assistant Counsel 547
Opinion - Assistant Counsel re term "outstanding" as applied to notes referred back to Counsel 731
Question of employing special Counsel discussed 377
Recommendation Executive Committee for appointment special Counsel 359
Services of advisory or consultation legal Counsel re special business 354
Services of special Counsel referred to Executive Committee 355

Covington, Virginia - Covington National Bank: 286, 496

Cox, W. P.: 618

Cramer, Assistant Reserve Agent, Chicago 62

Credit File System: 278, 370

Credit: (Form and letters of)

Forms for use member banks in presenting commercial paper for re-discount 181
Foreign commercial letters of credit 772
Memorandum - Counsel re guaranteeing letters of credit 1080

Credit Men's Association:

Governor Hamlin invited to speak before 899
Credit Men’s Association: (Continued)
Mr. Warburg to attend meeting in New York 1073
Credit Situation:
Attitude of Board re rural credits system 1044
In Atlanta 466
Statement by Mr. Hamlin at Credit Men’s Association, Chicago 899
Credits:
Conference with Governor Strong re European credits 966
Correspondence with Pompeian Company, Baltimore, re opening foreign credits 1065
Establishment of foreign credits in behalf of group of French bankers 497
Extension to Russian Government 52
Need for facilitating 586
Crop Moving - Funds available for -; 496
Culver, F. J.: 1079
Curtis, J. F. - Cashier and Counsel of Federal Reserve Bank of New York:
Classification of purchases Government bonds prior to December 23, 1915 409
Correspondence re Governors' proposed circulats, etc., 261
Legislation favorable to exercise of trustee powers; position Federal Reserve Bank of New York re 243
Opinion re exercise trustee powers by banks in New York State 675
Retiring shares in Federal Reserve Banks 45
Curtiss, Frederic H.:
Complaint re James D. Brennan, Chief National Bank Examiner 1236
Correspondence re admission Old Colony Trust Company 1067,1184,1197
Correspondence re authority Federal Reserve Banks to rediscount paper for savings banks 827
Correspondence re canceled notes, parcels post 764
Correspondence re conversion two national into State banks 1094
Curtiss, Frederic H.: (Continued)
Correspondence re exchange collateral for gold 146
Correspondence re postponement meeting clearance committee, etc. 744
Correspondence re repayment of stock subscription of liquidating member banks 1248
Correspondence re sight drafts accepted by Bemis Brothers, Boston 904
Correspondence re Suit to be brought against National Shawmut Bank 1103
Hackeny, Walter S., compensation for Massachusetts bank examinations, their character 496
Opinion - Counsel re limit liability single acceptor 835
Power to issue Federal Reserve Notes 241
Rate at which stock refunds might be made 649
Rate of 3% 10-day voted favorably by Boston Bank 1193
Recommending acceptance by Board of State bank examinations of five States in District No. 1 520
Dallas, Texas:
Central State Bank and Trust Co.
Admission to system 801,936
Report Committee on Admission of State Banks re 1330
Requested to fill new blanks 1183
State examinations to be accepted for 853

Danielson, Conn:
Killingly Trust Company 1339,1078

Davis, B. W., Waupun, Wis.
Dayton, Tenn:
American National Bank 62

Debit Shortages in deposit balances 474
Decatur, Ill. - Milliken National Bank 380,382
Decker, E. W. - Minneapolis, Minn. 1190
DeKalb, Texas - First State Bank 1336,761,801

DeLaMater, John
Authorized to join Mr. Broderick at Cleveland 1210
To act as alternate for Mr. Gidney re combination safe No. 2 541

Demand, Notice and Protest - Waiver of:
Circular re approved 64,73
Opinion counsel re to be sent to Federal Reserve Agents 122
Opinion counsel re to be referred back to counsel 139

DeMott, Lawrence W.

Depositaries (See Fiscal Agents)

Deposits:
Amendment to Sec. 16 re Government 1061
Application Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta to make Government deposits at New Orleans 1080

Demand:
Interpretation by Counsel 269
Proposed circular re 296
Resolutions re 286
Deposit five millions at Atlanta approved 720
" " " Dallas " 720
" " " Richmond " 720
Deposits: (Continued)
Effect on Reserve bank holdings; statement to be incorporated in weekly statement
Internal Revenue funds 737
Public deposits with Federal reserve banks 257
State guarantee deposit funds 527
State guarantee deposit funds 336,444
Withdrawal in Mass. 359
To be effected through Gold Settlement Fund 721
Depository system (Public)
Letter Gibson Arnoldi & Co. 567
Opinion counsel 567
Deputy Federal Reserve Agents:
Change in functions 1071
Discussion re policy to be taken up 1062
Draft of letter presented by Mr. Delano re change in status 1058
Salary of Mr. LaMonte 19,44
Detroit Trust Companies: 63
Directors:
Class "C"; changes at Atlanta, Boston, Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis 1084
Class "C"; changes at Dallas, Minneapolis 1138
Class "C"; changes at Kansas City 1136
Class "C"; election of 1098
Class "C"; selection of 1130
Class "C"; selected for New Orleans 579
Clayton Act as applied to directors of national and other banks discussed 1323
Correspondence re with Deputy F.R.Agent Tupper 945
Correspondence re with Federal Reserve Agent Ingle ordered circulated 958
Correspondence with John Perrin re conduct election referred to counsel 384
Election of:
Ballots to show number banks nominating 895
New form of ballot suggested 950
Telegram prepared re eligibility of in member banks under Clayton Act 950
Eligibility of Federal Reserve bank directors 688
Directors: (Continued)

Eligibility of Governor Seay as director and Governor 833

Fees:

Allowance for travel and maintenance 289
Compensation: memorandum counsel re 857
For salaried officers 34
Plan for uniformity 4
Schedule of 1039

Inquiry Senator Lewis re affiliations Fed. Reserve Bank directors with other institutions 171
Inquiries re balloting for Federal Reserve Bank directors 160
Instructions re method election by ballot at St.Louis 1064
Interlocking directorates discussed 1358
Legal aspects refusal to permit Government directors to serve on executive committee 1118
Method announcing results elections 1048
Method choosing at Kansas City 1042
Method conducting election at Boston 362
Names of new Class "C" directors not to be published yet 1139

National Bank Examiners:
Informed of policy of Board re holding directorships 1139
Not to belong to directorates of Federal reserve banks hereafter 1118
Serving as Class "C" directors 1105
Nominations to be sent to Secretary of Board 1107
Opinion counsel re section 22: 228, 251
Opinion counsel re section 22 transmitted to C.H. Tinkham 306
Opinion counsel re section 22 to be published with penalty note attached 323
Releasing opinion counsel re section 22 228, 251
Report Mr. Delano re election of 181
Report Mr. Warburg re directors at Phila. 1101
Resolution Mr. Harding re national bank examiners and Governors serving as Class "C" directors 1105, 1106
Resolution Mr. McAdoo re acting as directors if holding political office etc., for Federal, State, County or municipal Government, etc. 1100, 1107, 1108
Directors: (Continued)

Resolution re directors not to serve on 1119, 1128
Advisory Council

Resolution re tenure officers Federal 1120, 1126
reserve banks

Salaries of; annual review of by Board 1129

Suggested request for counsel’s opinion 1073
re removal of

Disbursing officer for Federal Reserve Board 79

Discount Paper; Policy; Rates:

Correspondence re establishment of a ten 406
or 15-day discount rate

Criticism of Dallas bank 30

Discounting:

Bills of Exchange 91

Demand paper 542, 577, 611

Paper based on standing timber 493

Distinction under provisions of Federal Reserve act 369

Exorbitant discount rates 1145

Form of blank to be used by Federal reserve 321
agents each week 1

Form of report re changes in discount rates 536
349

Information to be collected re discount 90
conditions

Information re rediscount reductions 72

Information whether discount rate would be 677
regulated by Board or F. R. banks

Rate between F. R. banks discussed 176, 191, 226

Rates approved for Atlanta 8, 54, 78, 239, 344, 740

   Atlanta 648
Boston

   Cleveland 72

   Dallas 648

   Kansas City 9, 653

   New York 1201

   Richmond 11, 26, 740

   San Francisco 15, 386, 648

   St. Louis 8, 78, 344, 740

Rates for Atlanta deferred 40, 45

Rates for commercial paper & Accept- 128, 134, 136
ances

Rates - discussion of 53, 59

District No. 5 280
Discount Paper - Policy - Rates: (Continued)

Rates -

- Request for by Atlanta & Dallas 53
- Of 3\% for 10-day maturities-
  - for Boston 538
- On Trade Acceptances referred to committee 155
- Changes in at Boston 1164
  - " " Dallas 71
  - " " Kansas City 1164
  - " " Minneapolis 15,740
  - " " Richmond 64

Recommendation no change be made in existing discount rates 398

Recommendation 4\% rate for 60-day paper by Minneapolis 406

Reports of Agents re discounts discussed 30,1178

Report Mr. Warburg re 414

Resale of discounted paper 444

Resolution favoring 10-day rate by Phila. 510

Resolution F. R. Bank Boston to discount for other F.R.banks at published rate 575

Request for power of F.R.Bank to discount application of a member bank secured by eligible paper 165

Revenue Stamps for 610

Situation at San Francisco in District No. 5 262

Special 15-day rate to be referred to Conference of Governors 474

Short-term rates for maturities of 10 or 15 days to be considered 525

Weekly discount reports 496,548,631,694,1191
  321,406,448,475, 564

When discount rates become effective 442

When rates established by individual banks and approved by Board become effective 122

Withdrawal of recommendation by F. R. Bank San Francisco for special rate for 15-day paper 434

Dividends:

- Correspondence re date from which should be computed 833,1048
- Extra copies reports to national banks 517
- Draft letter re payment of (Broderick) 1333
Dividends: (Continued)
Inquiry re interpretation provision re 429
Opinion counsel re date from which should 464
be reckoned 531
Opinion counsel re payment by F. R. Banks annually 532
Payment of by member banks 1242
Request for information re dividends of member banks 598

Divisions Correspondence & Mail & Files: 1030
Division Issue and Redemption:
Committee on Staff to report status of 117
Disestablishment of discussed 387
plan for 442
Fiscal Agent directed to pay payroll of 117
Method of dealing with 366
Organization of 377
Report Comptroller Currency-list employes and salaries 546
Salary increase recommended for vault clerk & assistant 259
Special report Committee on Staff re 373
Division Reports and Statistics:
Alternative half-holiday 496
Report on Municipal Warrants 137
Report re organization of 257
Statistical reports of commercial conditions in districts 128
Substitution sheets 390
Dockery, Alexander M., 3d Asst. P.M. General 726

Domestic Agencies:
Opinion counsel re referred to Mr. Warburg 892
Opinion counsel re right F.R. banks to establish 1250
Report Mr. Warburg re suspension publication opinion counsel 903

Douglas, H. T:
Recommended as Deputy at Kansas City 904

Drafts:
Correspondence Bemis Bros. Bag Co. re acceptance of sight drafts 904

Drake, Roswell H:
Correspondence re rediscounts 377
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceptances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick's memo re</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal at maturity</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps on</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To prepare amendments re domestic</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural paper</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Trust Co. New York City - condition of and membership in system</td>
<td>528, 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Trust Co. Kansas City, application for membership</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board's power re clearing</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memo. presented by counsel</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion of A. G. on Redistricting to be made public</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of Board to obtain opinions from</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotment to F. R. Banks</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bend Natl. Bank - request for report on</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term for Seattle</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment by National City</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; (Valparaiso)</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; (West Indies)</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Whitney Central</td>
<td>688, 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick's recommendation re funds held by Treas. for Cleveland &amp; Chicago</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-laws, proposed for New Orleans</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are non-members obliged to pay at par</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting non-members - to confer with Cotton</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions under which Natl. Banks may take out circulation</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiduciary powers</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver of demand, notice of protest</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, at New Orleans</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic agencies, right to establish</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Directors</td>
<td>894, 950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elliott, M. C., Counsel (Continued)

Eligibility of F. R. Bank directors
Examinors:
- Legality of fixing salaries
- Payment to examiners of salaries by F.R. Banks
- Question of salary

Federal Reserve Banks:
- Banks reducing or retiring shares in F. R. Banks
- Counsel Elliott to confer with counsel of
- Increasing and decreasing capital stock
- Payment of dividends
  - Date from which they shall be reckoned
  - Dividends accruing
- To join with F.R. Banks to test the power of National banks advertising savings accounts.

Federal Reserve Notes:
- Cost of shipping
- Depositing of at N. O.
- Eligibility of mutilated for redemption
- Method of redeeming
- New form of request for branches

First National Bank of Haverhill, Mass. telegram to Boston Bank re membership of

Fowler, letter to

German American Chamber of Commerce, counsel to
  reply to letter

Glass, speech of to be sent Cotton

Gold Settlement Fund:
  - Accounts for agents under
  - Liability of Board as to

Government depositaries:
- Can Govt. deposit in members or only National banks
- State member banks as
- Grouping of member banks for electoral purposes

Jay, Pierre- letter re German American Chamber of Commerce

Legal aspects Govt. directors belonging to Executive Committee

Legality Secy. of Board to act as attorney in transferring bonds

Letters of credit, guaranteeing

Loans:
- Classification of land eligible for farm loans
- Farm loans
- Opinion on farm loans referred back
- Plan for transfer of referred back
- Restrictions
- Term "unencumbered"
Elliott, M. C., Counsel: (Continued)

Member bank directors' fees 840,857
Method of accounting for Redemption Fund money held by Treasurer 633
Method of announcing election of directors 1048
New form of ballot in use in New York suggested 680

Opinions:

Clayton Act, Interlocking directorates of
Old National Bank, Spokane, Washington 610
Commodity Paper - ordered circulated 688
Conditions under which asked for 901,909
Counsel to interpret opinion of Attorney General on Redistricting 1070
Deposits 90
Election of directors - referred back- 694
Establishment of domestic agencies 692
Furnishing - estimates of future expenses to officers of Treasury Department 1234
Legal aspects not account - Bosworth - adjustment with Chicago Bank 597
Legality of advertising deposits 106
National Metropolitan Bank acting as trustee 144
Notes discounted by Philadelphia Bank 581
Orders in Oklahoma transfer 418
Power of Federal Reserve Bank to establish domestic agencies 1233
Power of Federal Reserve Bank to open local agencies in United States 809
Question of making public opinion of re- 

districting 1055
Released - 405,413,776,834,888,692,1106
Right of Board to review decision of Reserve Bank Organization Committee 162
Taxable property - usury law - 122
Taxation of stock of Federal Reserve Banks 540
To be transmitted in standard form 252
To prepare file of all 901
To prepare memorandum power of agents to issue notes for gold 663

Palmer Bond & Mortgage Company, letter asking for interpretation of Circular No. 7. 1208
Payments by Dallas to Kansas City to be made in gold 500
Perrin's letter - election of directors 364
Philadelphia Bank - re bank reserves, bond con-
versions, terms of office of directors 797
Promissory Notes - taxation of 775
Elliott, M. C., Counsel: (Continued)

Redistricting 385,418,500,516,811,819
Regulating correspondence in office 192,198

Reports:

Access to - 866
Power of Board over examiners' reports 883
Request for more room, also stenographer 406,547
Representative to attend Board meetings 1326

Reserves:

Letter of Assistant Attorney General Warren re State bank reserves 729
Of State member banks 624
Opinion - Assistant Attorney General re reserves in South Dakota 839,857
Place for keeping member bank reserves 531
Reserves v. savings deposits 951

Savings Deposits - Accounts:

Litigation in California 604
Recommended - Mr. Perrin apply injunction against Superintendent of banks in Cal. 870
State of Washington in 945

Settling accounts between Dallas and Kansas City 1185
Settling accounts between New York and Phila. 1187

South Bend National Bank - letter asking arbitration 791

Stamps - on discountable paper 559

State Banks:

Certificate of approval on application 665
State bank reserves 624,729
To make comparison of laws 570

Status of Oklahoma banks affected by transfer 385
Minneapolis banks 692
Old National Bank, Spokane, Washington 610

Stock refunds 649
To aid special and standing committees when requested 1325

To be kept advised re correspondence involving new constructions, etc. 1326
To consult with J. P. Cotton re collecting, non-member checks 1320
Travel orders of members of examining staff 628

Trustee Powers, etc:

Bestowal of - 111
Banks in Oregon acting as - 692
Counsel to approve all applications 148
Intervention in any suit, constitutionality 535
Letter of Attorney General of Illinois re policy in State 726
Trustee Powers, etc. (Continued)

Minneapolis district applications approved 1206
Power of banks in New Jersey 675
Suit to be brought by National Shawmut Bank 1103
To prepare list of states where laws permit 536
To report on exercise 164

Warrants:
Counsel to consult with Mr. Harding re purchase 929
Eligibility of municipal 55
Strong's suggestion re change in munitions 929

Elm Grove, West Virginia - First National Bank 328
Elmhurst, Illinois, Elmhurst State Bank 548,668,679
Emerson, Guy: Market World & Chronicle correspondence 62

Employees of Federal Reserve Banks 1247

Endorsement of Paper:
Opinion of Counsel not for publication 560
To Agents when offered as collateral for notes 146
Turned over to Agents by banks - report Mr. Harding 20

Eufaula, Alabama, application for reduction of stock 1004

Evans, Williams C., services to be terminated 820

Examinations and Examiners:
Acceptance of State bank examinations in -
Atlanta - in certain states 791,949
Broderick's suggestion re examinations 524,948
Civil Service method of rating and reporting candidates approved 2
Complaint against Boston Examiner 1236
Cost of examining National banks not to be printed in Bulletin 795
Difficulty in obtaining information 443
Disapproval of appointment, agents as examiners 1301
Examination of incoming State banks 1186
Examiners acting as Class "C" directors 1105
Examiners forbidden by resolution 1116
Holding of examination for assistant 949
Memorandum of Comptroller - cost of 654,676
Power of Board over - 863
Preparation of form for expense of - 947
Report of Committee on Staff:
Report of ratings of candidates 45,52
Report of statistical clerk and assistant 1029
Result of tests 21
Salaries and functions of - 983
Salary of Chief Examiner for Richmond, Boston, and Philadelphia 278,284
Salaries discussed, approved 872,1129
Examinations & Examiners: (Continued)

To hold for assistant - none for clerk this year 965

Exchange:

Agents asked to submit information re charges in annual reports 1029
Balances kept by various banks in New York with Federal Reserve Bank 454
Correspondence with Senator Norris re charges in Beatrice, Nebraska 126
(Referred to Mr. Harding) 142,204
Correspondence with Governor Rhoads re exchange charges 1133
Correspondence with Sawyer 639
Discussion of meaning of the word - 1247
Purchase and sale of domestic - by Federal Reserve Banks 563
Relationship between Dallas & Kansas City 574
(Controversy) 597,611
Situation in Canada 161

Expenses of Board:

Assessments on banks to cover 508
Governor Hamlin presented request of Treasury Department for estimated expenses of Board 886
Trips made by different members 1044,1068,1073,1181
Trips made by members 899,952
Traveling expenses of members referred to -
   Special Committee 833
   Special Committee - approved 863

Expenses of Federal Reserve Banks:

Classification of - including organization 31,940
Compilation by division of Reports and Statistics 244
Forms -
   Governor McDougall's letter - re adjustment on monthly basis 727
Memorandum - Audit and Examination re rulings of Board on organization - approved 949
Publication of - quarterly - 221
Reports on -
   Shipment of Federal Reserve Notes for redemption, cost, etc.: 1302
   To forward statement monthly 588

Export Duties:

Letter from State Department re export duties in Chile 632
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pancher, E. H.</td>
<td>Conferred with Board by invitation re system clearance</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Request for ruling re commercial paper</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve Lands - Loans:</td>
<td>As security - inspection</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter Buist &amp; Buist re farm lands</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter Wm. Ingle asking definition</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum counsel referred to Mr. Harding</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opinion re classification of land eligible</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opinion counsel re &quot;unencumbered&quot; farm lands</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Federal Reserve district</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed amendment to circular re</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington, New Mexico - First National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>367,1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Reserve Act:</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All amendments referred to Messrs. Delano, Miller and Warburg</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendments - entire meeting</td>
<td>1218,1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment favoring establishment abroad of branches owned jointly by member banks</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment suggested by Comptroller of Currency - no time to consider</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendment re permitting national banks to deal in domestic acceptances</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendments suggested by Mr. W.R. Smith</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendments suggested by Mr. Strong</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amendments suggested by Texas Cattle Raisers Association</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digest ordered printed</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Harding's suggestions re</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provisions re dividends</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Questions of neutrality</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees:</td>
<td>Of directors</td>
<td>34,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve Agents:</td>
<td></td>
<td>1289,1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptances:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggestions as to regulation re</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Reserve Agents: (Continued)

Accounts:
- Method of auditing

Advertising:
- Form of advertising by member banks to be discussed

Agencies - Branches:
- Conditions re establishment branches
- Establishment in foreign countries approved by Agents
- To discuss foreign agencies

Agents' Fund:
- Liability of Board as to Transfer in Settlement Fund to offset mutilated notes

Applications: Charters
- Granting of to national banks deferred
- Information re pending applications
- Signature on applications for stock
- To assist in handling applications for increase in capital stock

Bonds of:
- Purchase of to be discussed

Circulars and Regulations:
- Proposed on crop moving

Clearance:
- Check clearance
- Intra-district clearance system
- Telegrams regarding Tentative circular re sent for comment

Conduct of:
- Accounts at Boston and Cleveland
- Carbons of all letters to be sent to Governor
- Duties of Establishment of code for communicating with
- Report of committee on instructions
- Opinions of counsel forwarded

Conferences and Meetings:
- Conferred with Board
- Date to be set by A.C. Miller
Federal Reserve Agents: (Continued)

Conferences and Meetings:
  Executive committee of Agents to confer with Governors 1302
  Joint session May 28 449
  Meeting of 1287
  Meeting to be deferred to November 814
  Mr. Miller presents program for 854,921
  Request for joint meeting 440
  To discuss and prepare memoranda re system 62
  To prepare program for meeting Nov. 4 834

Directors:
  Tentative draft of election of 181

Discounts - Rediscounts:
  Changes desired 349
  Endorsement of 543
  Substitution of gold for rediscounts 295

Examiners:
  Cooperation of Agents with urged 377
  Relation of Chief National Bank Examiner to Federal Reserve Districts 444

Gold:
  Exchange of for eligible paper 731
  Form for gold certificates 834

Gold Settlement Fund:
  Auditor to audit fund 1291
  Clearing of overdrafts through 568
  Establishment of Accounts 755,758
  Establishment of for Agents 559
  Form for keeping balances in 806
  Gold holdings in 532
  Participation in 551
  Special gold credit through 722
  Telegrams re 1050

Loans:
  Classes in districts 1067

Minutes:
  Conference minutes referred 473

Notes:
  Power to issue F. R. notes on deposit of gold 668
  Power to issue for gold or lawful money directly 663
  To be informed of net amount of F. R. notes prepared for issue weekly 455
Federal Reserve Agents: (Continued)

Open Market:
Letter to Agents to take place of formal regulation re 847

Paper - Collateral
Endorsement of paper when offered as collateral 146
To receive memorandum re use of collateral 218
To report collateral withdrawn and paper substituted by file number 213

Power to place funds in subtreasury 694

Recommendation re acceptance examination re condition State banks seeking admission 1330

Reports:
Annual - letter to all Agents 1005
To contain information re exchange charges 1219
Monthly report discussed 415
Notified of division into two parts 877,890
Reports to be published in Bulletin 301
To send annual report of operations to the Board 166,861
Weekly, monthly and annual 217
Weekly statement of Agents 289

Trustee Powers:
Recommendations re 473

Federal Reserve Banks - General:
Acceptances:
Daily report of purchase 465
Power to purchase or rediscount 327

Agencies - Branches:
Establishment of foreign 832
Establishment in South America 652
In the United States 808,931
Relation of F.R. banks to national banks with branches 411
Right of to establish domestic 1234
Mr. Warburg to present views re foreign branches of F.R. banks 808

Assessments:
To pay expenses of Board 508,1083

Bonds:
Allotment of to 931
Disposal of in open market 984
Amount held not to be given out 440
Sale of bonds to 898

Committee on Operation of and Executive Committee in joint session 1247-1249
Federal Reserve Banks: (Continued)

Capital Stock:
- One of topics of meeting: 1257-1266
- Payment of charges on: 807
- Reduction in of F. R. Banks: 542,1304
- Reduction of member banks: 930
- Subscription of F.R. Banks to: 807
- Taxation: 840,498, 777

Certificates:
- Power to issue against deposits of gold: 1066
- Silver certificates for banks: 1210
- Charges between F. R. Banks: 956

Checks:
- Exchange charges on: 1133
- Paying at par: 1247

Circulars and Regulations:
- Expense of mailing to member banks: 765

Collateral:
- Sold by one F. R. bank to another for protection of notes: 218

Directors:
- Election of: 806,950
- Election of Class "C": 1099,1100
- Examiners acting as: 1106
- Form of ballot to be used in electing: 860
- Mr. McDougal's resolution re: 1107,1108
- Of Federal reserve banks: 1119
- Tenure of office of: 1092

Dividends:
- Payment of annually: 532
- Accruing of: 951

Discounts - Rediscounts:
- Action on rediscount rates deferred: 200,201
- Discount charges recommended by some banks: 1191
- Discussion of: 204,206
- Mr. McDougal's letter suggesting: 753
- Notice of for Atlanta: 54
- Of notes: 125
- Rediscounts between F.R. Banks: 196,661,789

Domestic Exchange:
- Purchase and sale of: 563

Drafts - Overdrafts:
- On F.R. Banks not accepted by Treasury Department: 955
- To report overdrafts of member banks: 318
Federal Reserve Banks: (Continued)

Employees:
- Bonding of
- Tenure of office of

Examinations:
- Memorandum Mr. Broderick re procedure in

Expenses:
- Accounting for organization
- Classification of
- Compilation of report by Division
- Reports and Statistics
- Expense of shipment of notes
- Forms
- Readjustment monthly
- Reports on
- To be published quarterly
- To forward statement monthly

Federal Reserve Notes:
- Expense of forwarding
- To be informed of supply available

Fiscal Agents:
- Federal reserve banks acting as 475, 577, 1035

Foreign Governments:
- Relationship with

Functions of

Gold Settlement Fund:
- Correspondence re to be addressed
- Transfer of gold credit through

Government deposits

Interest:
- Computing of on unpaid instalments of capital stock
- Permitted to charge on unpaid instalments of capital stock

Latitude in business

Liability:
- To furnish data on "doable"

Loans:
- Distribution of agricultural by maturities not to be given out

Money Orders

Open Market:
- Letter sent agents re to be corrected

Powers discussed
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Federal Reserve Banks: (Continued)

Pay Rolls: 643
Personnel: 98

Public Deposits:
- Effect on reserve bank holdings 736

Rates:
- Commodity applicable to producers' paper 722
- Rediscounts between 789
- Too low at Federal reserve banks 1144

Redemption Fund:
- Method of accounting for 833
- Reporting of 5% Gold Redemption Fund 1209

Reports:
- Additional figures to be included in weekly report on operation 746
- Letter of Banking Commissioner of States asking cooperation in reports transmitted 761
- Reports and documents received from F.R. banks 339
- Report of Agents to be printed at own expense 1135
- Report of condition when State and national examinations fall on same day 745
- To receive copy of Mr. Broderick's report after examination 773
- To receive copies of report Comptroller Currency re conference of examiners 603
- Report Comptroller Currency re furnishing reports to F. R. banks 889

Reserves:
- Duties to be performed by banks after transfer of 685
- Transfer of - expenses to be paid by banks 807
- Transfer of reserves of member to Federal reserve banks 930

Seals: for 14,295,299
- Changed from red to blue 566

Settlements between:
- Clearance Committee to visit Washington 280
- Consultation to be held 287
- Correspondence of Mr. Perrin 245
Federal Reserve Banks: (Continued)

Settlements between (Continued)
Letter of Mr. Burke discussed 311
Letter sent to all Agents re 307
Memorandum A.C. Miller re use of 396
F.R. notes as
Method approved between New York and 648
Philadelphia
Recommendations by Committee of 299
Governors
Views of Mr. McDougal and Mr. McKay 287

Statements:
Change in form 787
Weekly 212,464,493,572,784,787

Surplus:
How to deal with 1246

Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta:
Application to make Government deposits 1080
at New Orleans
Appointment of deputy at 1223
By-laws - amendment of at New Orleans 902
approved

Clearing:
Condition at Atlanta 774
System, extension of 687
 Conditions at Atlanta 253,267,274,357
. Board members to visit 957
Conference with Board 553
Commodity paper regulation discussed 701
Commodity rate 682
Commodity rate 3½ authorized 719
Correspondence with Mr. DeMattos 737
Credit situation 466

Directors:
Letter Third National Bank, Union 903
City, Tenn., re activities of a di-
rector
Method of determining expenses of 410
Schedule of fees recommended 1039

Discounts:
Of demand paper 542

Drafts:
Buying demand drafts based on cotton 895
Collection of time drafts 739
Federal Reserve Bank of ATLANTA: (Continued)

Examination:

Action of Board based on report to be sent to Governor & Secretary 957
Criticisms of conditions at 300
Reports re conditions at 253, 274
Report referred to Mr. Harding 894
Report not very good 927

Expenses:

Schedule of approved 254
Funds available for crop-moving 496
Five million dollars for cotton moving 720

Loans:

Commodity - Memorandum Mr. Broderick 903
Phosphate rock paper 17
Six months based on agricultural paper at 90% capital 4
Mr. Broderick's report re conditions 253, 274
Mr. McCord's letter to Fourth-First National Bank Atlanta 16

Notes:

Application for approved 65, 104, 191, 326
403, 682, 745, 763, 778, 815, 892, 923, 1007
1225, 1228, 1047, 1089, 1223, 1224, 1226, 1245

Rates:

Change in rates of discount 40, 1178
Commodity rate 3% authorized 719
Discount rates on Commercial paper 239
Discount rates on Commodity paper 763, 794
Of discount for 3, 60 and 90-day maturities 8
On trade acceptances approved 733, 863
Open market rate for New Orleans 1072
Preferential rate on commodity loans 675
Of interest 53, 54, 61
Protest against high discount rates 226

Request for postponement hearing Tennessee banks 52
Salaries 512
To rectify Minutes Feb. 9 (F.R. notes) 126

Trade Acceptances:

Memorandum Mr. Broderick re demand acceptances 903
Rates approved 863

Warrants:

Purchase of State of Georgia 680, 929, 936
876
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston:

Acceptances:
- Application for increase in power of acceptance bills
  - Rates approved: 134
- Application of Federal Trust Company for membership
  - Capital stock to be carried at book value: 762
- Certificate required on application Old Colony Trust Company
  - Old: 1196

Credit:
- Guaranteeing letters of
  - Old: 1091

Directors:
- Fees
  - Mr. Hamlin to attend meeting of: 1068

Discounts:
- Change in rate
  - Of hotel paper: 784
- Rates approved: 640,752,783

Form of certificate used for trustee powers: 162

Loans:
- Authorized to purchase whole of loan of Merrimac Co., N.H.
  - Old: 408
- Application to buy Vermont State loan $200,000 approved
  - Old: 929
- To increase amount State loan of Vt.
  - Old: 1246

Notes:
- Application for issue of approved
  - Old: 546,975
  - Old: 178,402,481

Open market Purchases:
- Rate on approved: 1105

Rates:
- Acceptance rate approved: 134
- Change in discount rates over 90 days: 1164
- Discount rates approved: 640,752,783
- On Open Market purchases approved: 1105
- Maturities approved: 538
- Three per cent for 10-day approved: 1193

Regrouping in Philadelphia
- Old: 410

Reports:
- Form of monthly: 294
- Report of Mr. Warburg re purchase Massachusetts town notes
  - Old: 843
- Short report re duties performed by W.S. Hackney - salary
  - Old: 788
Federal Reserve Bank of BOSTON: (Continued)
Vacancy in Advisory Council 1235
Warrants:
  Authority to purchase 524
  Permission to increase investments in tax warrants 337
  Purchase of Vermont Warrants 135,140,1151

Federal Reserve Bank of CHICAGO:
Bill for legal fee 677
Bonds:
  Application for renewal of 1339,1245
  Bond-secured circulation 76
  Conversion of 2\% into 3\% bonds and notes 1100,1108
Clearing Operations 46
Report on 54
Commodity rates 779
Directors:
  Bond of Mr. Cramer 62
  Fees 54
Examinations by Clearing House Examiners 668
Loans:
  Limit on agricultural 533
Method of adjusting Agents' note account 597
Notes:
  Application for 107,402
  Status of 154
Obtaining information from national bank examiners 669
Rates for maturities 1245
Rediscounts:
  Paper of other F. R. banks 661
  State legislation 512
To investigate charges against Armour & Co. 799
Warrants:
  Application to increase power 731
  Increase in limit on Municipal 687
  Purchase of in Eau Claire, Wis., and Bloomington, Ill., approved 877

Federal Reserve Bank of CLEVELAND:
Bonds:
  To hold certain serial bonds of Barberton, Ohio 952
  Whether F.R. banks may dispose of in open market 984
Federal Reserve Bank of CLEVELAND: (Continued)

Condition of 1st National Bank of Frederickstown to be reported to 1196

Hearing on appeals 32

Letter Representative Mess re discounts granted National City Bank, Clay City, Indiana 1097

Notes - Federal Reserve:

Application for approved 855,908,1004,1215
144,201,356,506,556,778,626

Application for increase in approved 761
Letter of inquiry re 308
Printing ordered 1083
To retain notes of Board of Education 1094

Rates:

Acceptance 141
Commodity 779
Discount 26
Discount - trade acceptances 60 to 90 days 621

Reserves:

Letter of D. C. Wills 74
Report on condition statement 448

Settling of accounts where there has been transfer of banks 1187,1189
Transfer of banks 589
Vault arrangement 361

Warrants:

Policy of Board re purchase of 790
Purchase of approved 490,1216
Purchase of in excess 10½ deposits of member banks 348
Purchase of Municipal indorsed by member banks 779
Purchase of City of Lexington warrants 575
Purchase of Toledo warrants 744,770
Purchase of Wapakoneta, Ohio, warrants 876
To take 50½ of City of Cleveland issue 306

Federal Reserve Bank of DALLAS:

Bank building 684,736,742,764,772,782
Controversy - Dallas and Kansas City 812
764,790
Deposits tendered to Kansas City 405
Federal Reserve Bank of DALLAS: (Continued)

Directors:

List of officers and salaries approved 313
Mr. Hoopes appointed Vice Governor 1171
Mr. W. G. Ramsey appointed Class "C" 1138
Mr. L. P. Talley appointed cashier 1171
Mr. Van Zandt appointed Governor 1171

Discount policy 30

Gold Settlement Fund:

Delay in shipment 663
Requests for withdrawal of $10,000 from balance in 1189

Governors:

Resignation of Oscar Wells 96
Mr. Chidsey appointed chief examiner 485
Mr. Van Zandt's letter re acceptances against cotton exports 1242

Notes:

Application for Federal reserve 1225, 1226 approved 558, 598, 626, 767, 819, 926, 1224 1227, 1228, 100, 278, 314, 402, 453, 516
Additional ordered printed 643
Quantity available 567
Notified of deposit of $5,000,000 for moving cotton crop 720
Publication of monthly bulletin 604

Rates:

Advised re commodity rate for Atlanta 719
Discount rate approved 26, 653, 648, 973
Limit on Agricultural paper 257
Rates in Dallas district 90
Rediscount rates 71

Resignation of Mr. E. O. Tenison 1130
Senator Shepard recommended as Federal Reserve Agent 661

Telegram to approved 73

Transfers:

Brief of Louisiana banks desiring 1095
Memorandum counsel re transfer banks from Dallas to Kansas City 1165
Retention of Johnson County in district 523
Settlement of accounts between Federal reserve banks where transfers have been made 1169
Federal Reserve Bank of DALLAS: (Continued)
Transfers:
Telegram re banks in Oklahoma 466
Mr. Tenison granted permission to submit brief in Oklahoma case 3

Federal Reserve Bank of KANSAS CITY:
Agricultural paper 30
Bonus authorized 1103

Clearing:
Plan in District No. 10 328
Status of clearing process 293

Conditions at:
Correspondence with Mr. Swinney re operations 1136
Committee to report re 687
Mr. Broderick's report re accounting methods and condition 1040
Mr. Harding to investigate 1138
Mr. J.Z. Miller requested to visit Washington re 1237
Report re 1090
Vault conditions 790

Deposits tendered by Dallas 485

Directors:
Appointment of Deputy 834,856,865,904,929
Composition of Directorate 560
Method of choosing 1040
Reappointment of Mr. Malone 1130
Resignation of Mr. Miller 1136
Resignation of Mr. Ramsey 780
Selection of Mr. Goodrich 1136,1138

Examinations:
Special examination of member banks 194

Federal Reserve Notes:
Applications approved 661,944,968,1111,1229
1230,190,359,505,597

Mr. Gordon Jones' Circular read to Board 834

Rates:
Commodity 779
Discount approved 653
Discount rates on commodity paper 820
Discount rates for maturities over 90 days 1184
Same as St. Louis 9
3½% on 10-day paper 1054
Fidelity Trust Company to be admitted 644
Federal Reserve Bank of KANSAS CITY: (Continued)

Return of draft of $125,000 by
   Assistant Treasurer at New York 669
Settling accounts between Federal reserve banks where transfers have been made 1189
   1187,1188

State Banks:
   Admission of Transfer of banks from Dallas 43
   Telegram to 1185
   To use caution in competing for business 1209
Warrants:
   Application to purchase 599
   Application to purchase Springfield approved 1199

Federal Reserve Bank of MINNEAPOLIS:

Agricultural loans - limit on amount of 62
   1101
Clearings:
   Funds for clearing purposes 90
Controversy re Mr. C.R.Mosher 936
Deposits:
   Asked to make adequate deposits of gold in fund 422
Inquiry of Mr. Maicoc whether money needed to finance crops 728
Inquiry re percentage of paper of specified acceptors that can be purchased by F. R. banks 771

Notes:
   Application for Federal reserve approved 767,800,819,988,1135,1229,1236
   1232,245,371,655,665,686
Old and New - report Bureau Engraving and Printing 854
Rates:
   Changes in discount rates 15
   Discount rates fixed 406
   Discount rates on commercial paper 136,740
   On commodity paper 802
   Rediscount rates approved 164
Press statement re maintenance of Federal reserve Bank Minneapolis 809
Federal Reserve Bank of MINNEAPOLIS: (Continued)

Warrants:
Application to purchase New York
warrants approved 1215
Purchase of 76,968

Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta:
Branch at NEW ORLEANS:
Acceptances:
Buying of State bank 871
By-Laws: 553,554,621
Change in 1232-a
Condition of:
Letter of W. B. Walker re 779
Counsel, appointing of 796
Fee for 531,859
Correspondence with Hon. John
Sharp Williams re establishment
of branch at 446

Directors:
Election of 553,575,579
Mr. Saunders designated Chairman 638
Mr. J.B. Sterling recommended as 554
Prospective appointees 575
Establishment of Branch 506,513,516,526
61,745,446,479

Deposits:
Application of Atlanta to make
Government deposits at 1080
New Orleans designated as Gov-
ernment depositary 1091

Open Market Operations:
Letter to P.H Saunders re 964
Mr. Harding's request that Board
reconsider action authorizing
New Orleans to engage in at 3\% 943
Operations 920,931
Rate for 1072
Reduction asked for 937

Notes:
Deposit at New Orleans 896
Question of control of 829
Request for approved 867,973,1007
Shipment to subtreasury 1007
Federal Reserve Bank of NEW YORK: (Continued)
Mr. Strong: (Continued)
To discuss with Mr. Malburn re depositing Government funds 921
New offices: 908,940
Memorandum Mr. Jay re 954
Notes:
Applications for approved 136,172,232,258
291,347,371,393,417,495,529,558,621,734
767,852,866,922,1068,1072,1089,1195,1230
1206,1213,1222,1227,1233
Report re methods employed in issuing 2
Request of Agent to purchase 1190
To receive two million in notes 83
Plan for transfer of banks 500
Recommendation re Broadway Trust Co. 578
Retention of balances for exchange purposes 410
Salaries - increase 738
Settling accounts between New York & Philadelphia 1188
Mr. Starek makes request for notes 1227,1233
1213,1222
Warrants:
Permitted to bid for Rochester 122
Purchase of Massachusetts town 1197

Federal Reserve Bank of PHILADELPHIA:
Bond conversions 797
Exchange of 2% for 3% 1208
Letter Mr. Rhoads re carrying on books 1242
Permission to carry on books at market value 1058
Correspondence with Mr. Murphy re transferring business to New York 760
Depositing funds at Philadelphia 921
Difficulty in obtaining information from Chief Examiner 443
Directors:
Fees 19
Mr. Norris reappointed 1131
Mr. Rhoads report re certain Class C 1101
Terms of office of 797 797
District to be regrouped 410
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta:
Branch at NEW ORLEANS: (Continued)
Mr. Wellborn elected custodian at 735
Plan of reorganization of 258
Pay roll 755
Special committee to act re establish-
ment of 498
Warrants:
Purchase of referred to special com-
mittee 1131

Federal Reserve Bank of NEW YORK:
Acceptances:
Correspondence re 1137
Renewal of after maturity 583
Requested to change rate for trade ac-
tancements 1201
Bills of exchange without acceptance clause 30
By-laws - change in adopted 868 971
Commodity Paper:
Directors invited to be present at discussion re 802
Willingness to discount for other banks 838
Conditions at:
Status of clearing fund 1051
Directors:
George F. Peabody reappointed 1130
Invited to be present at discussion re commodity paper 802
Louis S. Sailer appointed cashier 487
Examination:
Methods of Mr. Starek 378
Report Mr. Broderick re 141
Report of condition of 487
Request for annual certificates of exchange of accounts 408
Mr. Jay:
Accounts of - report Mr. Broderick 620
Hudson Trust Co., report re condition 1329
Memorandum of re quarters-new lease 954
Mr. Strong:
Amount notes on hand and prepared for 1180
To visit Washington to adjust expen-
ses between New York and Phila. 1180
Federal Reserve Bank of PHILADELPHIA: (Continued)

Expenses:
- Adjustment of between New York & Philadelphia caused by transfer 1181
- Recommendation of counsel 1187

Notes:
- Applications for approved 481,658,742,852
- Discount of referred to counsel 581
- Plan suggested for transfer of banks 500

Rates:
- Acceptance rates approved 134
- Discount rates on acceptances approved 136
- Discount rates on commercial paper and trade acceptances approved 752
- Lower rate on acceptance business 45
- On agricultural paper 863
- Rediscount rates 72
- Three per cent on commodity paper 735

Ready to discount paper of other Federal reserve banks 661

Reports:
- Of member banks 20
- Re conditions (Mr. Broderick) 405

Reserves:
- Payment of 807
- Question of referred to counsel 797

Passing upon executor and trusteeships 1075

Salaries:
- Salary of La Monte 60
- Vault conditions 877

Warrants:
- Application for power to purchase 326,345
- Application to purchase New York in excess of 5% limitation 147
- Application to retain Schenectady, N. Y., warrants 1083
- Application to purchase 599,1131
- Authority granted to purchase Springfield 1209
- Increase in power to purchase 754,770
- Mr. Rhoads notified Board approves purchase 1172
- Permitted to purchase New York City 150
- Purchase of Atlantic City 604,613,940,1005
Federal Reserve Bank of PHILADELPHIA: (Continued)
Warrants: (Continued)
   Purchase of Atlantic County 659, 1199
   Purchase of Elkland Borough 929
   To invest in revenue warrants of
      New York City 475

Federal Reserve Bank of RICHMOND:
Clearance:
   Check clearance circular 31
   Commodity paper 729, 735
   Regulation re 701
Condition:
   Form of 281
   Report of 281
   Report by Comptroller Currency 1
Deposits:
   Notified of deposit of $5,000,000 720
Directors:
   Action of Board–Governors meetings 576
   Draft of letter to discussed 314
   Letter to approved 317
   Mr. Gouverneur reappointed Class "C" 1130
Discount situation 262
Dividend five per cent declared 1105
Employees:
   Christmas bonus to 1103
   Salaries 5,179
      Of Governor 158,193,289,293
Examination: 207
Hearings:
   Transfer:
      Baltimore v. Richmond 7
      Richmond to Cleveland 539
   Settlement of accounts between
      Federal Reserve banks where trans-
      fer has been made 1187, 1189
   Transfer of banks to Sistersville,
      W.Va.
Notes:
   Application for 74,104,1048,1072,1089,1233
       653,658,665,767,776,786,800,852,888,927
       126,164,298,343,159,191,371,400,452,558
   Application for power to issue F.R.
      notes against gold 163
Federal Reserve Bank of RICHMOND: (Continued)
Notes: (Continued)
Against gold 154
Burden of forwarding 658
Issue through substitution of gold and withdrawal of collateral 327
Method of issuing 213
Situation re issue $500,000 notes 658
Open market purchases 1209
Rates:
Commercial paper approved 134,887
Commodity paper 3% for Atlanta 719
Discount - same as St. Louis 11
Discount fixed 26
Discount temporarily approved 64
Extension of acceptance rate 769
Rate on 90-day Maturities - trade acceptances 740
Rumored robbery 518
Warrants:
Purchase of North Carolina 934

Federal Reserve Bank of ST. LOUIS:
Bonds - purchase of 38
Carbondale National Bank - rediscounts 601
Action St. Louis bank re 1201
Clearing 1251
Correspondence First National Bank, Morrilton, Ark., re application for rediscounts 135
Correspondence United States National Bank, Owensboro, Ky. 123
Method of clearing checks against 123
Directors:
Application of deputy to succeed Mr. Smith 3, 16
Election of 444,452,945
Mr. Tupper elected deputy 468
Maturities to be 10 days instead of 15 1192
Notes:
Application for approved 800,908
National bank, in reserves 43
Substitution of gold for U. S. 815
Federal Reserve Bank of ST. LOUIS: (Continued)
Rates:

- Discount approved: 8,78,344
- On commercial paper approved: 740
- Telegram re approved discounts: 73
- Redistricting: 78
- Report of condition: 317

Federal Reserve Bank of SAN FRANCISCO:
Bonds:

- Exchange of 2% for 3%: 18

Condition:

- Correspondence re: 563
- Report re by Mr. Broderick: 505

Directors:

- Appointment of Mr. Bordwell as Cashier: 445
- Auditing books of Agents: 20
- Duties of F. R. Agents: 34
- Resignation Mr. Gatch: 1130

Discounts - rediscounts

- Discount situation: 583
- Prepayment of rediscounts before maturities: 563
- Rebates on rediscounts: 1207

Maturities to be for 10 instead of 15 days: 1192

Method of lending: 457

Method of safeguarding cash and collateral approved: 444

Notes:

- Application for approved: 379,1082,1111
- Correspondence re shipping national bank notes to Treasury: 17
- Provision for deferred credit and debit entries in circular: 1172
- Publication weekly statement of gold on hand in possession of F.R.Agents: 289
- Question of San Francisco becoming central reserve city: 1174

Rates:

- Commodity paper rates: 740
- Discount:
  - Change in: 15
Federal Reserve Bank of **SAN FRANCISCO**: (Continued)

Rates: (Continued)

**Discount:**
- Approved 648,784
- Fixed 386

- Fifteen-day rate resolution withdrawn 484
- Only on paper over 90 days 787
- Rediscount on bankers' acceptances 178

**Salaries:**
- Deputy's - approved 17
- Mr. Gatch - 563
- Savings accounts 474

- Trustee policy to be adopted - re method of passing 485,509

**Warrants:**
- Increase in limit of investment 396

Federal Reserve Board:

**Accounts:**
- Method of keeping 256
- Prior to appointment of Fiscal Agent 162

**Assessments:**
- Remitting of - 543
  - To cover expenses 507,508

**Blanks:**
- Subscription not to be circulated 245

**Bonds:**
- Record to be kept of sale of Federal Reserve Banks to National Banks 898

**Books to be purchased:**
- Encyclopedia and procedure 870
- National Bank Act - 100 copies 1209

**Business:**
- Conduct of - 1325
  - Items to be placed on Unanimous Consent List 1326
  - Members not to discuss pending business with newspaper men 192
  - Memorandum of Secretary re pending 972
  - Policy to be pursued re general problems 307
  - Summer plans and - 478,480,501
Federal Reserve Board: (Continued)

Calendar -

Clearance:

Attorney General asked for opinion re power of 1062, 1243
Draft of letter to Attorney General re above 1070

Committees:

Admission - State Banks 1329, 1342
Executive Committee of - 1171, 1252
Executive Committee of National Bank Section of American Bankers' Association and Executive Committee of Governors 1253, 1262
Period of service of members on - 251
Report of special committee re conduct of business - publicity rela-tions 965, 967, 1325, 1327
Revised list of - 892
Special Committee on Conduct of Business and Publicity 1325, 1327
Conference with Advisory Council 1141, 1170

Credits:

Board to confer with Governor Strong re European - 969

Employees:

Group insurance for - 315, 378, 464, 482
Pay of messengers - increased 542

Examinations:

Increased cost in examining national banks 1300

Expenses:

Mr. Delano's trip to Boston 620
Mr. Hamlin:
Chamber of Commerce - Philadelphia 952
Republican Club - New York 1044
Trip to Boston 1068
Trip to Saratoga 1161, 1182
Mr. Hamlin and Mr. Harding to Chicago 899
Mr. Warburg's expenses to New York -Credit Men's Association 1073
Of staff when recalled from vacation - 688
Of staff when recalled from vacation 863, 864
Of Gold Settlement Fund 969

*Committee on Operation F.R. Banks and Executive Committee in joint session 1247-1249
Federal Reserve Board: (Continued)

Expenses: (Continued)

Report special committee re approved 863
Request Treasury Dept. for expenses of Board 866, 1234
Traveling expenses of members 833

Foreign Governments:
Letter - American Consul at Breslau transmitted through State Dept. 1081
Question of neutrality 702
Relations with 702

Gold Settlement Fund:
Payment expenses out of Board funds 969

Holidays:
Lincoln Day to be observed 319
Saturday to be observed June 15 to September 15 497
Work suspended September 29 799

Incomes - Surplus, of Board 1071

Informal conferences with 1319-1323

Invitations:
To attend meeting in Minneapolis 831, 858
To join Robert Morris Club 969
To Join Savings Bank Section of American Bankers' Association 984
To Pan American conference 201

Joint Committee on Rural Credits - Board to appear before 1070

Joint conference Executive Committee of Governors and Board 1253-1287
Joint conference with Executive Committee of National Bank section American Bankers Assn. & Executive Com. Govts. 1253-1262
Joint conference Executive Committee of Board and Committee on Operation of Federal reserve banks 1247-1249

Letters: Carbons to be sent Governors 1104

Meetings:
By-laws regulating 331
To be prepared 694
Of Board and National Bank Section American Bankers' Association 983
Of Governors' Executive Committee and Board 931

Minutes:
Copy of those of August 10 to be sent Mr. Warburg 678

Newspapers:
Information to be given only by persons authorized 195
Federal Reserve Board: (Continued)

Newspapers:
Members not to discuss pending problems 196
Notary - Appointment O. B. Foulke 638

Opinions:
Of Attorney General re power Board re clearance 1235,1062,1070,1243
Of Comptroller Treasury re expending Board's own funds 792
Of Comptroller re expenses staff when recalled from vacation 698,863,864
Power Board re clearing checks drawn on non-member banks & deposited with members 1320
Public Moneys - funds as 320
Publicity - order re 1327

Redistricting:
Change in designation of Federal reserve cities 27
Change and power to review decision Reserve Bank Organization Committee 162,819
Relations with banks of country and advisability of representative of Board being present at Convention of Bankers 456

Salaries:
At Federal reserve banks to be passed by 1092
To be paid employees October 30th 1232-B
Secretary to advise counsel re correspondence involving new constructions, etc. 1326
Secretary to circulate executive correspondence 1326

Federal Reserve Notes:
Amendment covering issue of 1061
Applications:
Change in denominations of notes applied for by Atlanta 126
(Notes issued for individual banks will be found under name of F.R. bank)
Available for Chicago 153
Dallas 567
Delay in Shipment 663
Cancelled - transmitting of 764
Change in form and signature 403
Clearing - plan for 532
Collateral:
Lawful money may be substituted for 1082
Use of collateral sold by one F.R. Bank to another for protection of 218
Cost of:
Action re New York and Minneapolis 1196
Method of accounting for and paying
Federal Reserve Notes: (Continued)

Counting - receiving
Method of 294
Custody - plan of 333

Delivery:
Plan of 333
Size of packages (Letter Perrin) 3
Statement of Comptroller Currency re deliveries to Agents to and including Dec. 31 1

Denominations: 484

Deposit at Subtreasuries:
At New Orleans 729
Control of 829
Mr. Wellborn's request for deposit at New Orleans 903
Question of depositing at New Orleans 896
Shipment 1007
Shipment to San Francisco 1082

Gold:
Exchange of for F. R. notes 1151

Holdings of, uncovered 661
Increase for New York 1180

Issue:
Agents to be advised net amount prepared for issue each week 455
Amendment covering 1061
Board's policy 276
Conditions under which issued 235, 295
Cost of 261
Counsel's opinion re approved 262
Discussion re 1100, 1101
Implied authority to 241
Method of accounting and paying sums to Comptroller for 115
Method of issuing to Richmond 213
Mr. Bosworth's request for authority to issue additional 128
Mr. Curtis' letter re 241
Mr. Seay's letter re 240
Of notes 21
Opinion counsel re interpretation of Section 16 21
Plan of 333
Federal Reserve Notes: (Continued)

Power of Agents to issue for gold or lawful money 663,687
Question re tabled 219
Report Division Reports & Statistics re method employed in issuing to N.Y. 2
Substitution of collateral for issuance of F.R. notes at N.Y. 2
Laundering - cost of 1244
Legal Tender:
   Use of F. R. notes as 39,42
Letter Cleveland bank re crediting itself with excess paid in on account preparation of notes 208
Mutilated:
   Eligibility of for redemption 1210
   Method of handling 600
   Transfer in Agents' Settlement Fund to offset 963
Nonfrankable 858
Policy Board to be pursued re 192
Preparation of to be expedited (letter Mr. Malburn) 393
Printing:
   Additional 1083
   For Richmond 786
   Amount of paper needed 621
   Cost:
      Shall U. S. pay for printing and distributing 1301
      Seal to be blue 725
      To be printed at rate of about $3,500,000 per day 147
      Workmanship on 1233
      Raised F. R. notes in San Francisco district 1207
      Rebates on discounts on prepaid notes 544
      Redemption:
         Disposition of notes held for redemption 903
         Eligibility of mutilated for 1210
         Form in which to be redeemed 1207
         Method of 623,945
         $9,000,000 ready for 941
Federal Reserve Notes: (Continued)
Redemption (Continued)
  Of unfit 941
  Sorting and reshipment of notes ready for 964
  Which bank shall pay cost of shipment to Washington for 1302
Regulations:
  Proposed by Agents 547
  To be amended 1208
Reply to newspaper reports - financing war shipments 540
Requisitions - forms for 746
Reserves:
  F. R. notes as 63,1299
  Opinion counsel re State banks counting notes as 690
  Opinion counsel as above made public 777
  Use F. R. notes by State banks as reserve 723
  Use for payment of instalment of reserve 814
  Use of subtreasuries for reserve supply 124
Series Number:
  Change in position 963
Silver Certificates:
  Acceptable for reducing liability of F.R.banks on 30
  Shipping - method of 442
  Special supply for California 605
Staff:
  Responsibility for Treasury Department staff caring for 781
  Statements - daily, regarding 794
  Storing unused 1083
  Supply to be kept on hand for emergencies 138
  Train robbery and loss of 845
  Unfit - method of disposing of 235
  Use in purchase of munitions of war 576
Federal Reserve Districts (see Redistricting)
  Commercial conditions - statistical, report re 138
  Maps of all 411
  Power of Board to review decision Reserve Bank Organization Committee 819
Federal Reserve System:
Relation of with Treasury Department and Comptroller Currency 411
Retention of twelve banks 1025

Federal Trade Commission:
Correspondence re establishment of bank at Santiago, Chile 905

Fiscal Agent:
Appointment of 81
Bond of 81,82
Duties of 83

Frank:
Federal reserve notes under 667

Foulk, C. E.
Appointment as Notary 639
Temporary Deputy Settling Agent 1231,1229
Gardin, Vice president National City Bank:
Dollar exchange & acceptances of 90-day drafts 662
Export duties Chile 765

Gatch, Claud:
Correspondence with 62
Grouping of member banks 839
Designation 1130
Refunding of share of capital 124,125
Salary 543,563,559,612
To give Clearing House of San Francisco information 919

Georgia Bankers’ Association:
Request for speaker 240

German-American Chamber Commerce:
Correspondence 647,814,839,845,857
Discounting paper for war munitions 548
Foreign loan policy 754
Letter Mr. Jay re 820
Operations growing out of foreign loans 806

Geyser, Montana - First State Bank:

Gibson Arnoldi & Co - public depository system 52,125

Gidney, Ray M:
Appointed deputy settling agent 431
Extra compensation as deputy 1079
Payment to 5% Fund of member banks from Gold Settlement Fund 1135
Secretary to act in absence of deputy 722,1033

Gillette & Clark - proposed trust company suit against First National Bank, Bay City, Mich. 532

Girard National Bank - special compensation 34

Glass, Carter:
Authority member banks to accept bills of exchange 732
Clearing situation 795
Conversion State banks into national 732
Establishment branches 732
Intra-district clearances 1319
Invited to conference 725

Glennville, Ga. - Glennville Bank 1336

Gold certificates:
Cost transportation between Dallas, St. Louis 621
" " " " Kansas City and New Orleans 611
Deputy empowered to endorse certificates standing in name Agent in latter’s absence 440
Gold Certificates (Continued)

Letter to Assistant Treasurers sent to Agents
Memorandum of Mr. Broderick
Small gold certificates:
  Cessation of 806,867
  Issue of 742,1122
Suggested gold order certificates be issued in $50,000's & $100,000's 1299
Transfer title to gold order certificates and power to sign 429,1231
Treasury to resume issuing 10's and 20's 1037-8

Gold Clearance Fund:
  Recommendations and reports 449

Gold Pool:
  Announcement re closing negotiations 5,10,13
  Correspondence British Ambassador re negotiations 1
  Dissolution 35,49,55,64
  Request for access to Minutes by Mr. Arnold 452,463

Gold Settlement Fund:
  Amendment V to by-laws of Board 428
  Auditor to join in auditing fund 1291
  Bid for safe 462
  Bonding of those in charge 339
  Mr. Broderick to make count of notes 534
  Mr. Broderick to make report re auditing 541
  Mr. Cadwallader selected to represent Agents in auditing 1300
  Clearing of overdrafts 568
  Combination safe - turned over to Mr. Willis by Mr. Allen 1093,554
  Copies of weekly report to be sent each bank on settling day of each week 1208
  Correspondence to be addressed to F.R.Bks. 521
  Correspondence with Dallas re policy of transfers 782,789

Daily balances, settlement, referred to Executive Committee 678
Dallas' request for withdrawal of $10,000 1189
Mr. De La Mater to substitute for Mr. Gidney 541
Delay in shipment to Dallas 663
Discussion 1043
Executive Committee of banks to authorize participation 323
Extension of function 508
Form of check transfers to be used 361
Gold Settlement Fund, (continued) - Inauguration 394, 398
Kansas City not to make transfers 669
Legality of accounting & reporting as part of reserves 345
Liability of Board 1243
Minutes establishing 450
Minutes of Conference of Governors approved 404
Participation by Dallas 327
" " Federal Reserve Agents 551
and opening accounts 746, 753, 758
Payment of expenses out of fund 969
Payment of 5% fund of member banks from Gold Settlement Fund 1135
Public deposits to F. R. banks to be affected through 721
Rates asked by bonding company 360, 378
Report of committee on auditing fund 1242
Report of transfer and audit 620, 660
Resolution concerning operation 429, 528
Responsibility for sums 327
Reserve Agents' balances, form for keeping 906
Re-Transfer of funds 613
Settling Agent and Deputy appointed 431, 1052
Settlement to be affected Friday 1019
Special gold credit 722
Strong's suggestions re appointment of person for Bank and one for agents to cooperate with auditor 902
Statements to be made weekly instead of daily 663
Transfer of title to gold order certificates in Gold Settlement Fund 429
Use of present telegraphic code 957
Withholding balances from 517
Goldman, Sachs & Co. Statement of condition 282
Goodrich, J. M.— appointed Class C at Kansas City (appointment held up) 1136
Gouverneur, F. H. reappointed Class C at Richmond 1130
Government depositories:
Application of Atlanta for making deposits at N.O. 1180
Discontinuance of subtreasuries at N.Y. & Phila. 921
Member banks as 567
State member banks eligible 549
Grayson, F. V. appointed to Division of Audit & Examination 237
Grayson, F. V. (continued)

| Compensation, term of office | 43 |
| Salary increased | 396 |
| Green, A. W. | |
| Bosworth reports on charges V. Armour | 618 |
| Application for trustee powers | 562 |
| Guardian Trust and Savings Bank | 1540 |
H.

Hackney, Walter S.
Compensation 124
Duties of 921
Salary 783

Haggard, A. P. (American National Bank, Dayton, Tenn.)
Correspondence referred to Mr. Harding 62

Hague T. O. correspondence with 605, 1207

Harper, John M. correspondence, re financing of hides and skins 973

Harriman National Bank (Alaska Branch)
Application to establish branch in Alaska refused 29
" for membership in 12th dist. approved, 142, 246, 269, 280

Harrison, George L. (Asst Counsel)
Repayment of railroad expenses, etc. 676
Ruling of Comptroller of Treasury re repayment of expenses 688
Salary increased 121

Harrison, W. B., correspondence re boundaries between Dallas & Kansas City districts 448

Haskins, Louise, resignation of

Haverhill, Mass. First National Bank:
Memorandum re Massachusetts withdrawing deposits from National Banks which have established savings deposits 1176


Hearings:
Application for transfer from 11 to 10 105
Decrees in redistricting appeals 431
Pittsburgh v. Cleveland 32
Richmond v. Baltimore 7
State of Wisconsin for transfer 401
West Va. banks in Tyler & Wetzel counties for transfer to District 4 from 5 68

Hendricks, L. H. (Federal Reserve Bank of New York) appeared on behalf of executive com. of Governors 1074

Henry, Robert L. Representative:
Telegram re financing of cotton crop 682

Hepburn, A. B. correspondence re establishment of branches of Federal Reserve Banks 869

Hill, E. J. Representative,
Letter suggesting National Banks be allowed to exercise trustee powers 218

*Hartwell Bank, Hartwell, Ga. 1356
Hill, E.J. (Continued)
Letter suggesting amendments to Act 1250
Hilliard J. P. candidate for appointment as deputy 447
Hillyer, L. P. correspondence re partnerships 53, 179
Hollis, Allen: (Director of Boston Bank)
    General policy to be pursued by banks 77
        Reappointed as Class C director 1063
Hollis, Henry F.
    Recommended blue seal instead of red on Federal reserve notes 295
        Report on color by Malburn 299
Hoopes, J. W.
    Elected Vice Governor at Dallas—$6,000 salary 1171
Hoover, James:
    Salary increased 640
        Resignation 830
Huff, Charles C
    Appointed counsel of Dallas Bank 252
        Revised draft of argument filed 275
Huff R. E. correspondence with 91
Hungarian Remittances 142
Hutchinson, Kansas, power granted to accept drafts up to 100% of capital and surplus 803
Iden, V. G.:

Article in New York Journal of Commerce 92
Report of findings by subcommittee 121

Illinois:

Attorney General, explanation of opposition 660
to granting trustee powers

Bankers' Association, establishment of branch 165
banks, promotion of foreign trade

Manufacturers' Asso., resolution re establish-
ment of Branches of Federal Reserve Banks 446

Inlay, Wm. M., salary increased 521

Importation & Exportation of Goods:

Amendment of March 3, 1915 (Committee to prepare 253, 256
regulation under terms of )

Applications approved by Board:

Anglo & London Paris Natl. Bk-San Francisco 393
Bank of Charleston N. B. A. Charleston, S.C. 550
Bank of California N. B. A. San Francisco 355
Bank of New York, N. Y. City 367
Commercial Natl. Bank, New Orleans, La. 344
Crocker National Bank, San Francisco 393
First National Bank, Boston, Mass. 313
First National Bank, Chicago, Ill. 337
First National Bank, Portland, Oregon. 562
First National Bank, San Francisco, Cal. 367
Merchants Exchange National, New York City 367
Merchants National, Richmond, Va. 329
National Shawmut Bank, Boston, Mass. 393
Whitney Central, New Orleans, La. 505

Circular 12- Regulation K 286

Correspondence with State Department re banking 958
aspects, importation and exportation of hides

Executive Committee to examine applications 337

Letter of Comptroller re sisal hemp from Alaska 1236

Letter Strong, importation from India 1238

Power to accept bills based on 220

Proof of regulation 232

Regulation under terms of 253, 256

Index-Digest of F. R. Act, question of settling
with Govt. Printing Office 411

Indiana Trust Companies, Governor to attend meeting 606

Indian Funds, deposit of 19
Indianapolis, Indiana, Commercial National Bank:

- Application for stock approved: 42
- Discounting paper based on standing timber: 493
- Report, failure to maintain reserves: 322
- Ingle, William
  - Bankers' acceptances as collateral: 805
  - Banks in Richmond district figuring excess funds with reserve agents as reserves: 805
  - Definition of "farm loans": 822
  - Discount rates: 64
  - Dividends: 492, 833, 844
  - Election of directors: 958
  - Form of examiner's reports: 896
  - Form for withdrawal of stock: 476
  - Gifts to employees: 1065
  - Gold shipments v. issue of order certificates: 321
  - Interest rates: 1044
  - Laundering of Federal Reserve notes: 1244
  - Methods of changing capital stock payment on second call: 125
  - Method of safeguarding & getting access to cash of bank: 293
  - Paper growing out of sale of cattle: 548
  - Plan for protecting outstanding emergency currency and encouraging retirement: 239
  - Penalty for deficiency in reserves: 235
  - Purchase of warrants: 959
  - Redemption of National Bank notes: 667
  - Salary of Governor: 193
  - Sale of Real estate bonds: 491
  - Suggesting reports by agents yearly: 1297
  - To notify Sumter Warehouse Co. opinion of counsel re cotton warehouse receipts: 840
  - Trustee and executor powers: 155, 164, 193, 214
  - Use of stamps on acceptances: 559, 610
- Insolvent Banks, forms for use in making application for withdrawals of stock: 466

Interest:

- Comptroller presented replies from Attorneys General re rates in different states: 904
- Interest rates in Oregon: 972
- Letter from Ingle to Comptroller re: 1044
- Rates of 54, 882, 1144, 1145: 1153.
Internal Revenue:
- Bureau examination of banks by agents of $\text{453,492}$
- Deposit of funds at Richmond $\text{257}$
- Form or certificate to comply with law $\text{360}$
- Harding to consult with Commissioner re stamp tax $\text{610}$
- Tax on promissory notes $\text{775}$
- Tax on instruments used by Federal Res. Banks $\text{282}$

International Indebtedness (See also Gold Pool)
- Albert Wiggins, N. Y. notified of Board's attitude $\text{49}$
- Concerning termination $\text{1, 5, 10, 13}$
- Notice to Secretary of Treasury that Board has no objection to dissolution of $\text{36}$

Investment purchases:
- Charge of one-eighth per cent approved for making investment purchases of other Federal Reserve Banks $\text{1066}$

Iowa, Executor and trusteeships in $\text{526}$
Jacksonville, Florida, Heard National Bank, Harding reported on condition 1045

Jacobson, Morris:
Extension of leave negotiated 89
Made permanent 306

Jay, Pierre:
Access to examiners' report of certain banks in New Jersey 785
Approved bonds of Pennsylvania City 65
Certification of municipal warrants 622
Conferences between F. R. Banks of N. Y. and representative of Board to discuss commodity paper 753, 813
Correspondence re meeting between Board and National Bank Section American Bankers Assn. 933
Discount of commodity paper for other F. R. banks 830
German American Chamber of Commerce 806, 814, 820
General receipt in lieu of stock certificate 378
Granted permission to bid for Rochester warrants 122
Must bank reduce stock in F. R. bank when reducing its surplus 445
Report of Bath Maine, notes approved 492
Report on condition at New York 486
Request to purchase notes 1190
Statement of private banking firms 974, 1032
Status of National City Bank Branches in South America 860
Transfer of gold order certificates approved 408
Johnson, Alba B. Acceptance business 45
Johnson, Homer W. sent letter to Sec. McAdoo 562
Joint Agencies, establishment in South American countries 652
Jones, A. R. communication from re trade acceptances 897, 956, 919
Jones, Breckenridge, communication from re membership in system 1086
Jones, Gordon, Circular from read to the Board 854
Kahmann, F. G.
Communication from re inspection of farm lands by bank officer 123

Kane, Deputy Comptroller of Currency.
Eligibility of mutilated Federal reserve notes for redemption 1210/11

Kansas City, Mo. Fidelity Trust Company:
Admission recommended 611
Admission to system 517, 574, 614
Communication accepting membership 639

Kansas, State Bank Commissioner:
Modification of postal regulations convenient for depository banks 623

Kaulitz, F. T. communication from 841

Kentucky Banks:
Granting of trustee and executor powers 406
Recommendation of counsel 473

Kerst, Peter M. Director of Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis,— letter of Rich re appointment of as Deputy 1072

Kiley, Paris, Texas.
Letter (Sent by Mr. E. O. Tenison) re conduct of Texas banks 869
L.

Lacey, Graham, letter suggesting amendment to Act 1044
La Monte, (Deputy at Philadelphia)
Communication re trustee and executor applications 531
New State bank circular 1184
Status since transfer of banks of northern New Jersey 395
Langford, W. H. letter re position in some of the banks 1232-b
Laurel, Miss. Commercial Bank & Trust Company, Issuance of State bank circular 466
Lazarus, Samuel:
Member banks accommodation to customers 397
Reply authorized and approved 410
Legal Matters:
Correspondence of counsel with members of the Advisory Council 198
Counsel's office to be regulated 192
Mr. Warburg reports on correspondence in counsel's office - same adopted 212
Policy Board is to pursue re correspondence in 192
Legislation:
Correspondence on subject read 308
Inquiries regarding State legislation 60
Letter sent to Edward T. Brown 565
Letter to Perrin re conditions in Dist. 12 270
Pending in the state of Washington 96
Philadelphia bank resolution 276
Resolution re Chicago Bank 312
Trust functions by National Banks 224,233,244
Warehouse legislation in southern states 565
Work done by J. Z. Miller, Jr. 355
Leighton, L. V. use of word "Federal" by state institutions 812
Lemmon, G. H. letter re cotton loans 797
Lewis, J. A. Letter from regarding Government bonds 869
Lewis, J. Hamilton:
Certain European countries obtaining loans 743
Conversation reported - request for information 171
Correspondence with 777
Letter from re foreign loan situation 761
Proposed resolution - personnel of F. R. Bank 98
Lexington, Ky. Phoenix-Third National Bank,
Condition of, and examination 674
Library, Federal Reserve Board,
appropriation for books 456
Lindemuth, C. E.
Loans on commercial or industrial products 53
Llewellyn Nebr., Llewellyn State Bank of,
Nebraska State bank examinations to be accepted 801
Report on condition 1094
Loans:
Agricultural and commercial 772, 62,1101
Correspondence with Jay on subject 845
Foreign loans- letter to Senator Lewis 760
Letter to agents re classes of loans held
by banks
On commercial or industrial products 53
On Potatoes and phosphate 17, 956
Wheat in elevators 956
Farm Land:
As security 123
By member banks outside district 76
Circular on
Ingle's letter -definition of 822
Memorandum of counsel 687
Opinion of counsel 860
" " " re classification
of land eligible for loan 955
Proposed amendment to circular 443
Real Estate:
Correspondence with Miller 597
" Sawyer 466
Furnishing certificate for 1026
Limit on 474
On Real Estate by National Banks 736, 737
Locke, Franklin D. re eligibility of directors 668
London Times, asked for article re development
of F. R. system during year 1065/1079
Louisiana Banks, hearings and requests for trans-
fer 446,610,819,830, 1023, 1095, and 1134
Lubbock State Bank, application for membership
returned 2
McCaleb, W. F.
Correspondence re status Texas City Natl. Bank 817
Discount rates 226
Dividend of member banks 598
Holding uncovered F. R. Notes 661
Letter- presenting resignation 1054
Memorandum of counsel re transfer of banks
from Dallas to Kansas City 1185
Methods of redeeming F. R. Notes 623
Public deposits-participation in Gold Set-
tlement Fund 327
Purchase of new bank building 684, 736
Publication of monthly Bulletin by Dallas
Bank 604
Rediscound of paper for member banks 745
Resale of discounted paper 444
Salary 1171
Sen. Shepherd recommends him as successor to
Tenison 661

McCord, Joseph A.
Discounts on demand paper 542, 577, 611
Funds available for crop moving purposes 496
Plan for collection of non-member state bank
checks 456
Rediscounding notes of cities and towns 183

McDougal, James B.
Availability of F. R. Notes 127
Bond secured circulation 76
Committee meeting on Clearance 152
Conversion of 2½ into 3½ bonds and notes 1100
Correspondence re trustee powers 1179
Difficulty in obtaining information from Exam. 669
Discounting bills of exchange 91
Expenses on monthly basis 727
Farm land loans outside district 76
Governors to consider collection question 649
Meeting Executive Committee of Governors 933, 955, 965
Method of settlement between F. R. Banks 274
Municipal bonds 622
Plan of collection and settlement 280, 1263, 1277
Policy of clearance and reports 54, 1072
Rediscou nts 302, 753, 789
To confer with Board on clearance 748
To transmit opinion Sec. 11 k 354
Statement Board had approved plan deferred
debit and credit erroneous 1235

McFadden: Congressman - Correspondence with 1073
Maine Bankers' Association, information re voting for directors 145

Lamburn, Assist. Secretary of Treasury:
Application of N. O. for notes approved 867
Correspondence 91
Cost of shipping unfit F. R. notes 928
Deposits in Balto. subtreasury 164
Discontinuance of Govt. deposits in N. Y. 921
Exchange of 2 for 3% bonds 1308
Form for 3% bonds 566
Issuing gold certificates 742, 808, 1037, 1055
Notification by Congress-conversion of bonds and notes 177
Preparation and delivery of F. R. notes 227
Recommending storage system of warehouses 726
Redemption of F. R. notes 344
Responsibility Board for Treasury staff caring for F. R. notes 781
Retirement of National bank circulation and refunding of 2% bonds 761, 970, 673
Seal on F. R. notes printed in blue 568
Statements made by Treasurer Burke 839
Statement weekly report legal tender notes 766
Securities, American held by foreign powers 559
Treasury holding notes subject to order of the Comptroller 419

Malone, R. H.
Choice of deputy 865
Correspondence re 929
Reappointed Class C-notified of other appointments 1130, 1136, 1138

Manheim Bldg. & Loan Assn (See William Barstow)
Admission of Building & Loan Associations 510, 518
Mann, James R, correspondence with 160
Marsh, Arthur R, correspondence 647
Marshal Bill, Letter of F. R. Agent Jay 281
Marshall, Louis, regarding extension of credits to Russian Government 52
Martin, William McC.
Action of St. Louis Bank in connection with First National Bank of Carbondale, Ill 1201
Advised statement McDougal that Board has approved plan deferred debit & credit erroneous 1235
Mr. McMartin, William continued

Bank notes 38
Board not prepared to sanction publication of articles under his official title 270
Character of eligible paper 146
Clearing situation 1235
Elimination of vote of electors for B directors 1064
Exercise of trustee powers, opinion by counsel St. Louis Bank 619
Letter First National Bank, Corning, Ark. 183
Letter of J. T. Robinson re check clearing 66
Letter First National Bank, Morrilton, Ark. 135, 179
Letter German American Bank, Little Rock, Ark. 90
National Bank notes as reserve 43
Permission granted to purchase warrants 269
Population of city of applying State Bank when data conflicts 791
Purchase of bonds by St. Louis bank 38
Redistricting 78
Reelected Class C director 1033
Report—clearance—emergency 311
Reserve, Federal Reserve notes in Retirement of emergency currency 311
Sent copy of letter re method handling overdrafts 1029
Substitution of gold for U. S. notes at St. Louis 815
To be consulted re Mercantile Trust 61
Marysville, Kansas, Citizens National Bank, condition application for membership declined 159
Massachusetts Bank examination, correspondence 495, 520
Massachusetts Commissioner of Banking, proposed form of certification 622
Max de Lattos, New Orleans, La. Correspondence re Walker of N. O. Bank 736

Maturities:

Canvass opinion of F. R. Agents re uniformity of practice 510
Consideration of ten and fifteen days 525
(Special rate granted to banks to appear under name of bank to which granted)
Meeting held by Board in New York 666
Meeker, Commissioner of Labor, preparation of business barometer 1241

Member Banks:
Acceptances by, over non-members 465
Acceptors' liability 822
Advertising 173, 214, 865, 856, 774
As depositaries for Government funds 567
Borrowers' statements to accompany commercial paper 693
Member Banks, continued:

Branches:

Establishment of in Alaska 1300
Establishment—counsel to prepare memo 1237
Establishment of foreign 951, 1238, 1307
Establishment of by State member banks 587, 605
Establishment of by Whitney-Central 688
Investigation to be conducted re suitable location 479
Letter to F. G. Lee—Broadway Trust Co. 609
Letter A. B. Hepburn 869
Location at New Orleans 479, 614
Suggested amendments re establishment in foreign countries branches owned jointly by member banks 1307
Suggestion that branches be permitted in Alaska 1300
Warburg’s draft for branch at New Orleans 516

Charters:

Delay in reports of agents reaching Washington and Comptroller’s office issuing without report 1219
Checks, remitting for at par 165
Credit forms 181
Dividends 594, 1048, 1248

Employees:

Directors, election of, fees 840, 857
Electors, grouping for purpose of selecting 839, 894, 930, 940
Special compensation for officers 34
Trust officers employed in National Banks 160

Examinations:

Acceptance of State banks 238
Broderick’s suggestion re 525
Correspondence with Internal Revenue 492
Expense of
In Kansas City 194
Power of Collector of Internal Revenue to examine Richmond Bank 1096
Report on 897
Trust Departments 218, 226, 267

Gold Settlement Fund, payment to the five per cent redemption fund of member banks from 1135
Information, no diminution in 399

Insolvent:

Conditions governing savings 945, 952
Deposits by 165
Member Banks, continued.

Rates:

(See also discounts and rediscounts)

Between member banks
Correspondence Flournoy re rates charged
Examiners to go into
Power of Board over

Reserves: 63, 74, 77, 164, 235, 500, 531, 599, 690, 723,
729, 794, 805, 839, 857, 908, 919, 930, 952, 1126,
1230, 1248, 1257-66, 1293.

Payment of express charges on
Payment of next installment with F.R. notes
Place for keeping
Shortage in
State Bank, opinion of counsel
Transfer of member banks to Podera. Res. Banks

Reports:

Access to
Condition reports monthly
Condition New York
Division of Reports into two parts
Forms of report
Member banks
(Power of Board over)
Information as to next call for condition
authority of Comptroller as to
Suspended list, banks on
Supplying portions of reports
Salary lists of F. R. Banks not to be disclosed
Specimen signatures

State Banks:

Acceptance of examinations in certain states
As Government depositories
Letter State Banking Department
Powers of acceptance
Report of call falling on same day as Comptroller's

Stock:

Comptroller's certificate on application
Reduction when reducing surplus
Subscription on quarterly basis
Stock refund

Transfer:

(See also redistricting)
Of banks
Resolution to be passed by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercantile Trust Co., St. Louis.</th>
<th>Recommendation of Mr. Broderick</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, E. T.</td>
<td>Legislation re admission of State banks</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reellected Class C at Chicago</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messengers:</td>
<td>Reduction of one in staff</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary to employ one for sixty days</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Trust Companies, protest against National Banks exercising power of trustee</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, J. E. (Director Kansas City Bank)</td>
<td>Admission of Fidelity Trust Co. of Kansas City</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Admission of State banks and legislation</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charters in new banks - delay in reports reach Washington</td>
<td>1218/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composition of Executive Committee of Board of Directors of Kansas City Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conferred with Messrs. Miller &amp; Harding</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condition of Kansas City bank and vault</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence re situation at Kansas City</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custody of funds and combination of safe</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interest charges on debit shortages in deposit balances</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National banks acting as trustee</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payments by Dallas to Kansas City to be made in gold</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power of F. R. banks to issue certificates of deposit against gold</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power to place funds in Treasury or Subtreasury</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduction in capital stock of F. R. Banks</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulation O - Real Estate loans</td>
<td>596, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resignation</td>
<td>780, 1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>51, 958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special examination of Kansas City member banks</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special examination First National Bank of Beggs, Oklahoma</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Guaranty Funds, participation in</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggesting candidates to succeed</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Successor appointed</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To prepare proper application for transfer of First National Bank of Kara Visa</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To suggest State Banking Department of Nebraska that they make call on same day as Comptroller</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer of Oklahoma banks</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zilwaukee, Wisconsin, Badger State Bank:
Application referred to Governor 668
Application approved 678
Advertising methods 764, 774, 877, 894, 927

Minnesota, State law prohibits granting of
trustee powers 536

Minotola, New Jersey, First National Bank:
approval withdrawn for present 243

Minutes:
Approved 1057, 1069
Form- later approved 227, 232, 666
Of Committee on State banks 1040, 1124
Only one copy to be kept 213
Secretary to distribute copy of March 10 to
each member 215

Mississippi Bankers Association, request for speaker 228
Mobile, Ala. National City Bank- request declined 488
Monetary Commission's Report, volume to be brought
up to date 490

Montevideo, Branch of National City of New York
ordered established 329, 331

Moors, J. B. & Co. Boston, purchase of acceptances
by Federal Reserve Banks 972

Moran, Paul C. promotion 1079

Morgan, J. P.
Compensation 138
Letter of condolence 554

Morrilton, Ark. First National Bank- rediscounts 135, 179
Mortgages, on shares in an undivided interest in
real estate 388

Mosher, C. R. :
Appointment, question of 944, 967
Salary 1199
Status of and salary 654, 660, 673, 680, 694, 925, 936, 944

Moss, Representative:
Communication re action of Cleveland Bank
sending discounts to National Bank of Clay
City, Indiana 1096

Motsinger, N. M. foreign loan policy of the
United States 754

Mt. Vernon, Washington- First National Bank 96

Municipal warrants:
Application of Cleveland to purchase 779, 776
Application of Chicago for increase in limit 687
Certification of ( Letter of Jay- ) 622
Condition for purchase 137
Eligibility- referred to counsel 61
Increase in limit by Philadelphia bank 760
Lunitions of war—acceptances 407
Murphy, M. J.—director of Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia—retention on Board not objectionable 815
Myers, Johnson, correspondence with 622
Nakdimen, I. H. correspondence re return by New York Assist. Treasurer of draft on Kansas City Bank 669
Nara Vis, New Mexico:
First National Bank ordered transferred to 11th district from 10th
Transfer approved 646
National Bank Act and Federal Reserve Act compiled:
Board to purchase twenty-five copies 643
Liberalization of National Bank Act 1152
Purchase of of compilation 623
National Banks: (See also member Banks)
Acting as trustee, etc. (forms used) 162, 223, 234, 668
Advertising Savings' Departments 108, 110
Attitude of Board, re power 183
Call for condition 393
Comptroller to furnish information re pending applications 532
Comptroller to furnish information to be sent out simultaneously with call 551
Conditions under which circulation can be taken out 1136
Dividends 517
Establishment of branches 1237
Estimated cost of examination 483, 596
Form of investments available to banks acting as trustee 393
Form of report 216, 529, 905
Government depositories- opinion of counsel 567
Meeting of Examiners 529
Method of handling general rulings 529
Organization of National Bank of Barstow, Cal. 884
Obtaining information from National Bank Examiners 669
Portfolios, inspection of loan 664
Renewal of acceptances by 570
Restrictions on real estate loans 597, 736
Reserves 599
Retirement of circulation and 2% bonds 673
Savings accounts 165
Trust Department- examination of 218, 226, 267
Trust Officers, employed in 160
Trust receipt 306
Trust Companies protest against National Banks exercising trustee powers 44
National Bank Notes:
Practice of banks who throw upon Richmond Bank burden of forwarding to Washington for redemption 667
Report of Harding & Warburg re retirement of circulation 1055
Report of Malburn 970
Refunding of 2½% bonds and Retirement of National Bank circulation 673
National Credit Men's Association, resolution from 823
Nebraska-Wyoming Appeal:
Appeal for transfer 94
Decrees entered 437
Reports on 199
Net Funded Indebtedness, definition of 655
New Jersey:
Appeals:
Decrees entered 432
Expenses of transfer 514
Letter of Rhoads, re transfer 497
Procedure by northern New Jersey Banks 410
Reports Filed 199
Union National Bank stock transferred from Philadelphia to New York 625
Disposition of banks applying for trustee powers 646
Executor and trustee powers 615, 645, 675
Status of banks applying for fiduciary powers 795, 796, 829
Bankers Association:
Resolution re transfer of banks 510
New Market, Va. First National Bank:
Application for stock approved 42
Defects in report referred to Comptroller 455
Memorandum from counsel adopted 475
New Orleans:
Commercial National Bank permitted to accept up to 100% 344
Hibernia Bank & Trust Co:
Discounts 797, 812, 820, 829
Inquiry re membership 418
Hibernia National Bank:
Proposed amendment re foreign trade 45
Whitney Central National Bank:
Application to accept up to 100% approved 505
Establishment of joint branch abroad 688, 738
New York:

**American Exchange National:**
- Permission to accept drafts or bills of exchange approved 1173

**Broadway Trust Company:**
- Admitted subject to conditions 586
- Announcement of admission to be made 252
- Conversation with Governor Strong concerning 501
- Deferred entering 265
- Establishment of Branches by State Banks 605, 609
- Letter to Jay re admission of 531
- Letter re statement of Comptroller’s call 730
- Notification of admission 648
- Policy of Board to be set forth 619
- Recommendations of counsel to report on 576

**Bank of New York, N. B. A.:**
- Cost of examination 577, 619, 628
- Power to accept up to 100% of capital and surplus 372, 1049

**Hudson Trust Company:**
- Application referred to Mr. Harding 531
- Broderick’s report approved 765
- Communication with Jay re 604, 618, 753
- No expression of opinion until application presented by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York or the Trust Company 801
- Report of Committee on Admission of State Banks 1329

**Mechanics & Metals National Bank:**
- Warburg reported re acceptances, bills growing out of commercial transactions 972

**Mercantile Bank of the Americas:**
- Established by Messrs. Seligman, Brown & Co. communication with 832

**Merchants Exchange National Bank:**
- Application for power to accept up to 100% of capital and surplus 372

**National City Bank:**
- Establishment of Branches:
  - Montevideo, Uruguay 323, 329
  - Valparaiso, Chile 870, 874
  - West Indies, Cuba (Porto Rico disapproved 194, 152, 165, 175, 162, 238 and 239
  - Letter of Jay re status of branches 860
- Furtherance of dollar exchange in S.A. 662
New York continued:

National Park Bank:
Power to accept bills arising from trade between two foreign countries 228, 233, 238, 192, 219

Producers Exchange Bank:
Admission of State banks with branches 1183

State Bankers Association:
Resolution by-cost of examination of banks 483

Newspaper Men:
Information to be furnished only be person authorized by Board 195
Members not to discuss pending problems unless statements are made under own name 196

Nicholson, Harvey:
Resignation as messenger 830

Norris, George W:
Communication re exchange charges in Beatrice, Nebraska 142, 158
Proposed salary for La Monte 44
Reappointed Class C at Philadelphia 1130
Right to increase exchange charges 126

Norwalk, Conn., National Bank of
Communication offering 2\% Panama bonds, 2\% consols, etc 826

Notes:

(National Bank Notes: 667, 673, 970 and 1055)

Builders' notes 183
Building Association Notes 1025
Correspondence with Senator Owen 41
Issue of Federal Reserve and National Bank notes as affected by refunding policy 1101
Notes, continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility of renewal notes</th>
<th>362</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold and silver as legal tender</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In payment of debts</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New 3% notes and bonds, form of</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purchase:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boston authorized to purchase town</th>
<th>407, 839, 843</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rediscounting of those of cities and towns</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipment of gold and silver—letter of Rhoads</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term notes</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax on promissory</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>172, 815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oberndoerfer, Pauline:
Promotion recommended 1079

Official letters, Matters of general importance:
Governor or Acting Governor, Secretary or Acting Secretary to sign 218

Ohio Bankers' Association:
Unable to furnish speaker to 258

Oklahoma - Appeal:
Date of transfer 455
Decree entered 436,459
Hearing 112
Postponement of hearing 53
Protest against decision of Board 405
Report filed 199,418,451
Transfer of accounts and balances and banks 491,575

Open Market - Transactions, Operations - Rates:
Branches of Federal Reserve Banks 558
Communication from Saunders re acceptances at New Orleans 859
Communication of Wills re rate to be established 876
Discussed with directors of Federal Reserve Bank of New York 56
Letter to Agents of Federal Reserve Banks 847,902,907
Opinion of Counsel 892
Report on purchases 846,847,848
Special order of meeting 695

Opinions of Counsel: (See also Counsel)
Form in which they shall be published in Bulletin 523
List of those releases 868,1055,1107,1207
414,542,600,776
Method of securing opinions from Counsel 908
On redistricting to be made public 1034
Open market operations 892
Opinion re fiduciary powers in Oregon 762
Rediscout of notes by Chautauqua Institution 632
Opinions of Counsel: (Continued)

State Banks not permitted to count Federal Reserve Notes as reserve 690
Submitting National Bank applications to State authorities 631

Oregon:
Application to exercise trustee powers 692

Overdrafts:
Regulation 108,318,336

Owen, Senator Robert L:
Inquiry extension Aldrich-Vreeland Act 140,149
Member bank acceptances 182
Recommending Douglass for Deputy at Kansas City 904
Retention of Johnston Company in Dallas District 523

Owensboro, Kentucky, United States National Bank of:
Method of charging checks 123,193
Palmer Bond and Mortgage Company:
  Interpretation of Circular 7  1208
  Opinion of Counsel defining net funded indebtedness  655

Palmer, Leslie R.:
  Election as Cashier of New York Federal Reserve Bank  529
  Letter - Reserve Bank conditions  268

Pan American Scientific Conference:
  Mr. Hamlin special delegate  1098

Peabody, Charles E:
  Resignation as director at San Francisco  1055

Peabody, George Foster:
  General review of conditions at New York  494
  Reappointed Class "C"  1130

Peck, W. E:
  Renewal of acceptances  1184

Pennsylvania Bankers' Association:
  Request for immediate clearance system  155

Perrin, John:
  Acceptances on Manila  920,925
  Advertising savings departments National Banks  110
  Application, National Bank of Barstow  884
  20 day period, etc.
  Appointment of Shepherd as Assistant  485
  Bank of Commerce and Trust Company, San Diego  1174
  California Banking situation  235,526,604-5,870
  Commodity Paper  802
  Conversion of $2 into $3 bonds  351
  Designation of San Francisco as Reserve City  1174
  Discount Situation  414,563,1206,1207
  Discounts on prepaid notes  1206,1207
  Duties of Federal Reserve Agent  34
  Election of Directors  884
  Exchange of bonds and purchase of bonds  18,44,1137
Perrin, John: (Continued)
Federal Reserve Notes 474,574
Legislative conditions - Trustee powers 270
Letter of J. B. Coulston referred to 189,197
Meeting of Agents 834,890
Method of forwarding applications
and passing upon 317,823
Method of turning in subscriptions
to new stock 268
Raised Federal Reserve Notes 1233
Rebate on discount on prepaid notes 1206,1207
Reduction or retiring shares in Federal Reserve Banks
Report forms to be supplied by the
Comptroller of the Currency 622
Remitting at par, checks sent member banks 165
Salary of Claud Catch 543
Specimen signature of member banks 593
Status of Clifford J. Shepherd 526
Suggested appointment of Assistant
Federal Reserve Agent 1296
Trade acceptances 524,631
Treatment of abraded gold 533
Work of transit manager 844

Parsons, W. M:
Correspondence re preparation of business barometer 1241,1242

Pierce, W. I:
Federal Reserve Bank money orders 497,1184
Pittsburg, Kansas, National Bank of Commerce
Date when bonds can be converted 511
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, Mellon National Bank
Cost of examination 228,322

Pollock, G. M:
Special examination for 842

Pomerene, Senator Atlee:
Letter re appointment settling agent 491

Pompeian Oil Company, Baltimore:
Opening of foreign credit accounts 313,339,1064

Portland, Oregon, Citizens Bank:
Capitalization of State banks joining the system 525

Portland, Oregon, First National Bank:
Permitted to accept up to 100% 562
Postal Money Orders:

Letters from Third Assistant Postmaster General 726

Preliminary Committee on Organization 65

Press Statements:

Acceptances on 134,145,195,736
Appeals pending 994
Attitude of Board toward South American Trade 851,855
Classification - agricultural paper given 1134
Classification of paper arising out of sale of agricultural implements 1134
Commodity paper circular 719
Cotton Loan Fund 102
Financing war shipments 540
Foreign loan situation 760
Government bonds bought by Federal Reserve Banks prior to December 31, 1915 537
Letter to H. R. Fowler 639
Maintenance of Minneapolis Bank 809
Opinion of Attorney General on redistricting 1034
Redistricting 232,376,1024
Substance of Conference with Governor Strong given out 657
Trustee powers 249,308
Weekly statements of banks to be published on Monday instead of Saturday 212

Printing, Joint Committee on 605

Prussing, Eugene E:
Request for brief suit of trust companies, etc. 354

Publicity:
Changes in publicity system 949,950
Report of Committee on Management 965,967
Resolution 1326

Public Depository System:
Letter from Gibson Arnoldi and Company 52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph, J. E.</td>
<td>Correspondence with 599,621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Asa E.</td>
<td>Resignation accepted 816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Successor named 1136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tendered resignation 760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, William F.</td>
<td>Appointed Class &quot;C&quot; director at Dallas, (Federal Reserve Agent) 1138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransdell, Joseph, (Senator)</td>
<td>Suggesting successor to Tenison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Loans:</td>
<td>Correspondence with Mr. Miller 597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Mr. Sawyer 466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit on 474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Banks carrying real estate loans 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redemption Fund:</td>
<td>All papers and memoranda on 5% Gold Redemption Fund referred to special Committee 1209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with I. H. Nakdimen, City National Bank of Fort Smith, Arkansas 669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes for 928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note issues made by sundry banks - deposit to Redemption Fund 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum of Counsel re method of accounting moneys held by Treasurer 833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return of draft on Federal Reserve Bank for $1,250 669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfield, Secretary of Commerce:</td>
<td>Correspondence re banking in South America 1052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rediscouts: Of Commercial Paper:</td>
<td>Committee with J. B. Forgan 178,181,196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conditions at St. Louis 601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Armour and Company 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Philadelphia and Chicago Banks 661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with W. G. McAdoo 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with J. A. McCord 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rediscounts: Of Commercial Paper: (Continued)

Correspondence with Texas Cattle Raisers' Association 521
Dallas methods discussed 421
Division of rediscounts between Federal Reserve Banks 144
Drafts under terms of French agreement not eligible for 657
Endorsement of - by Agents 543
Eligibility of renewal notes 353,362
Examiners to go into 1056
For savings banks 827
General discussion 202-5,6,302,753,769,798
Letter to John H. Rich concerning 149
Long-term paper 245
Position of Northern New Jersey Banks 395
Prepayment before maturity 563
Procedure in controlling 301
Procedure in 226
Protest 226
Rates between Federal Reserve Banks 196,200,201,204,206,210,216
Rates for Dallas 71
Rates for Philadelphia 72
Rates for Minneapolis 164
Rates for San Francisco 178
Rediscounts for members 745
Reports on statements of Borrowers to accompany 603
Substitution of gold 295
Surrender of gold in exchange for 688
To communicate with Advisory Council 151,159

Redistricting: Committee - Messrs. Delano, Harding and Warburg:

Attorney General to render opinion - opinion discussed, etc. - made public 177,1021,1025,1034,1055
Best disposition to be made of pending appeals 881
Committee to be furnished stenographer - report of hearings 178
Committee to furnish data on which report was framed 1083 ?to 85
Comptroller requested stenographic reports of all meetings on 987
Redistricting: (Continued)

CONNECTICUT:
- Application for transfer: 347,409
- To be granted hearing: 1095
- Correspondence with W. McC. Martin: 78
- Counsel to interpret opinion: 1070
- Counsel's interpretation of Attorney General's opinion referred to: 1070

DALLAS:
- Application for transfer of banks: 105
- Deferred action: 232
- List of appeals: 1021

LOUISIANA:
- Granting of hearing: 610
- Memorandum of Counsel: 619,830
- Procedure for appeals: 1023
- Request for transfer: 446,1095
- Tenison's request for 60 days to answer brief: 1134
- Meetings: 966,995,1007,1021

NEBRASKA - WYOMING:
- Appeal for transfer: 94
- Decree entered: 437
- Reports filed: 199

NEW JERSEY:
- Appeal: 215
- Decrees entered: 431,433
- Resolution of Bankers Association: 512
- Transfer: 391

OKLAHOMA:
- Counsel to give status of banks: 365
- Date of transfer: 455
- Decree: 431,438,459
- Hearing: 53,112
- Letter - J. Z. Miller, Jr.: 491
- Protest against decision of Organization Committee: 405

Opinions of Counsel and Attorney General sent to Honorable Carter Glass: 1056

PITTSBURG v. CLEVELAND:
- Plan outlined: 500
- Question of redistricting discussed: 216,363,370,376,976,978,991,994,1008
- Report of Committee: 881,976,1067,1070,1095
Redistricting: (Continued)

Resolution of Chairman favoring early decisions 232
Resolution - deferred action 232
RICHMOND v. BALTIMORE 7
Secretary to prepare data on 501
Separate decrees to be entered 405
Special committee appointed 177,227
Status of orders 394
Third opinion on subject 1070
To present draft of letter to Attorney General 1096

WEST VIRGINIA:
(Wetzel and Tyler Counties) 68
Decree 431,435
Report filed 199
Transfer of banks of Sistersville 539

WISCONSIN:
Banks to be polled 1023,1096
Hearing 353
Procedure to be discussed 1023
Transfer 401

Reed, James A:
Letter - Federal Reserve System 42,65

Registrar of Stocks and Bonds:
Application of New York banks 254
Approval of applications and suspension of 298,326,375,392,471,531,691

Regulations:
Acceptances 109,943,974,1005,1026,1051,1043
Bills of exchange 103
Change in Regulation "G" 509
Change suggested in Municipal Warrants 929
Galley Proof - treatment of Federal Reserve notes 547
Omitted word in Regulation "Q" 769
On domestic acceptances 559,943
Open Market Purchases ,1044,1054-59,1063,1197 568,561,1032
Regulation No. 3 - effective July 15 36
Regulation "J" 265,286,690-4-5-6,702,712
Regulation "N" - ordered printed 520,1185
Regulation "O" -(Issue & Redemption notes) 1208
596
Regulations: (Continued)

Regulation "R" - superseding "J" 713,974
State Banks, admission of 246,405,461
Trustee, Executor, etc. 67,90

Reidsville, Ga. - Tattnall Bank 1356

Reimbursable Roll:

Fiscal Agent to pay 117
Letter - Comptroller of Treasury - method accounting for and paying sums allowed Comptroller of Currency 115
Plan of payment 107

Renewal Paper:

Draft of letter to be sent Federal Reserve Agent Martin 411

Reports:

Access to Atlanta Report 865,872,887
894,927
Call for reports where State and national fall on same day 745
Comptroller's letter 1114
Correspondence - Chas. J. Rhoads 491
Division of - into two parts 887
Examination of Atlanta 897
Examination of accounts of Federal Reserve Agents at Boston & Cleveland 1237
Examiners of member banks 865
Federal Reserve Agents from member banks 945,1105
Federal Reserve Agents to give annual 861
Federal Reserve Agents to receive copies of reports of member banks 798,889,890
Filing of 1247,1300
Form of 904,996,945,947,950,1247
General discussion 288,522,883,897
Power of Board over reports 883
Stenographic reports of meetings of the Board 1014
Supplying copies of reports to Federal Reserve banks and Agents 798,888,897,1105
To be made by committees within specified period 1326
Triplicate and duplicate 18,98
Reserve Agents:
Designated for use by State banks 398
Duties that may be performed by Federal Reserve Banks after the expiration of period for transfer of reserves 685

Reserve Bank Organization Committee:
Appeal from decision 269,347
Power of Board to review decision of, referred to Counsel 27
Reports and opinions 162,199,202,347
Resolutions 376

Reserve Cities:
Application of St. Paul 532
Federal Reserve Cities being designated as Central Reserve Cities 1102
General discussion 1132
Population rule rescinded 153
Reports by Mr. Harding 163,171
San Francisco as - 369

Reserves:
Computation of 77
Correspondence with Governor Strong 908
Counting of by State banks - reduction 723,729,794,1126
Deficiency of 235
Discussion 1254,1257,1266,1257
Federal Reserve Notes and National Bank Notes counting as 43
Federal Reserve Notes in reserves 63
Funds in excess - in hands of Agents 805
In South Dakota 1232-b,639,857,919
Letter to Attorney General Warren 729,1230
Member banks by-monthly statement 1248
Method of replenishing at Richmond 164
Payment of by Dallas Bank in gold 500
Payment of next installment of reserves with Federal Reserve Notes 814
Place for keeping 531
Proportion of State bank reserves held as cash in vault 599
Reserves v savings deposits 952
Shortage in 311
Use of payment of capital stock 74
Resolutions:

Directors in Federal Reserve Banks 1017, 1119, 1120
Members of Advisory Council 1127
Report of Committee on Law 1126
Report of examiners 116
Resolutions of Mr. Harding 1105, 1106
Salaries of examiners 1129
To pay expenses of Board 503
Revenue Stamps on acceptances 179

Reynolds, John H.:
Protesting against extension of commodity rates to other than producers 736

Revised Statutes: Section 5200: Discount of Bills of Exchange or Commercial Paper:
Letter to J. P. Cotton, lending money 10½ limitation 514
Opinion of Counsel sent to J. P. Cotton for interpretation 415

Rhoads, Governor, Charles J. - Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia:
Correspondence - absorption of exchange charges on checks deposited by Government 1133
Correspondence - allotment of bonds 941
Correspondence - discussed at Executive Committee meeting 1172
Correspondence - exchange of 2½ for 3½ bonds 1208
Correspondence - Present method using telegraphic code for Gold Settlement Fund 957
Correspondence - prices at which bonds are carried on books of Reserve banks 1242
Correspondence - Purchase of warrants 929, 1172
Correspondence - M. J. Murphy as director 815
Correspondence - To confer with Board re adjusting expenses between Philadelphia and New York 1181
Correspondence - transfer of banks from Philadelphia to New York 1181
Correspondence - Treasury Department issuing new 30 year 3½ bonds 823, 826
Rhoads, Governor Charles J: (Continued)

Reports by member banks on earnings and dividends 491
Resolution favoring 10 day discount rate 510
Revenue warrants 475
Shipment of currency 124
Shipment of National Bank Notes 91

Rich, John H: (Correspondence following subjects)

Commodity Paper rate 810
Correspondence re Curtiss R. Kosher 660, 725, 925
Executor, trustee situations 445
Letter - J. T. Carrol best method meeting requirement of Minnesota farmers 894, 823, 967
Non-acceptance of checks by representatives of Treasury Department 813
Petition of Wisconsin banks for transfer 337
Reappointment as Agent 967
Reappointment of Peter M. Kerst 1072
Rediscounts - Commercial Paper 125, 149
Reserve supply of Federal Reserve Notes in Subtreasury 124
Statement at Conference of Agents 1308, 1315
Tenure of office of employees 1247

Richard, C. B. and Company:

Hungarian remittances 142

Richmond, Virginia, Church Hill Bank:

Correspondence re membership 509
Examination by Virginia Bankers' Department accepted - Savings Bank of Merchants National Bank - power to accept up to 100% approved 329
Savings Bank of - examination by Virginia Bankers' Department 250

Rising, J. D.:

Suggested as successor to A. E. Ramsey 856

Robertson, E. N.:

Acceptance by Treasurer at Baltimore of checks at par on Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond 446

Robinson, C. C.:

Compensation and expenses 107

Tobinson, Joe T., Senator:

Check clearing at St. Louis 65
Robinson, J. V.:
Establishment of commodity rates
Rochester, New York:
   New York Federal Reserve Bank to bid
      for warrants
   Lincoln National Bank - question of
      returning duplicate of application
      to exercise fiduciary powers referred
         to Counsel
   Permitted to exercise fiduciary powers
Rural Credits:
   Committee on
Sackett, H. E. Beatrice, Nebraska, right to increase exchange charges
Safe:
  Combination 3, 541
  Purchase of for Gold Settlement Fund 462
Sailer, Louis C. Cashier Federal Reserve Bank of New York, appointment and salary 486, 487
Salaries at Federal Reserve Banks:
  At Boston 16
    " Chicago 3
    " Richmond 5, 19
  Basis on which deputies are paid 831, 837
  Call for complete salary list 509
  Delano's report 643
  Deputy La Monte 19, 44, 60
  Increase in New York Bank salaries 738
  Miller, J. Z. 51, 938
  Mosher, Curtis 660, 1199
  Of officers of banks 17
  Of banks to be submitted to Board, bonuses 1092
    " " to be discussed 1171
  New Orleans, fees of counsel 859
  Tenison, E. O. 1772
St. Joseph Missouri, First National Bank
Application for permission to accept drafts and bills of exchange 1218
St. Louis, Missouri, Mercantile Trust Company,
Missouri Bank Commissioner's examination accepted 250
San Diego, California:
Bank of Commerce & Trust Co:
  Application for admission to system 345
  Correspondence with Ferrin 377
  Sent telegram asking to fill out new blanks 1183
First National Bank:
  Counsel to give opinion 413
  Inquired whether Board would join in test case to determine rights of National Banks establishing savings deposits in State of California 411
San Francisco, California:
  As Reserve City 369
  First National Bank, authorized to accept up to 100% 367
Sands, Oliver J. advertising relative to executorships, etc 213

Saugatuck, Michigan: Fruitgrowers State Bank:
  Application for membership approved 734
  Method of examining 587

Saunders, P. H.:
  Designated Chairman of New Orleans Branch 638
  Open market operations at New Orleans 984

Savings Accounts:
  By National Banks 165
  Conditions governing in Seattle 945,952
  Letter sent banks re advertising savings 173,214

Savings Banks in California:
  Perrin to obtain injunction suit against 870
  Supt. of Banks in California
  Report by Perrin on Situation 235,604
  Status of opinion of counsel 155

Sawyer, Charles P.: Director Kansas City Bank:
  Appointed agent 1136
  Exchange question—report of Harding 639,884
  Purchase and sale of real estate loans 466
  Use of word "Federal" 407

Schulze, Theodore C., appointed Class C Director at Minneapolis. 1136

Scranton, Pa. Third National Bank, registrar of stocks and bonds—notified thru Phila. Bank 531,192

Seals:
  Changed from red to blue 568
  On Notes 295,299
  Statement of cost 141

Seattle Clearing House, savings deposits in banks of that city 946

Seattle, Wash., correspondence re short term bonds 46

Seay, George J. Director of Richmond Bank:
  Commodity paper 729
  Correspondence with Palmetto National Bank 624
  Eligibility as director and Governor 683
  Method of placing commercial paper with agents 624
  Notes, issuing of Federal Reserve 213
  Resolution—salary of Governor 193
  Power of F. R. Banks to issue notes against gold instead of collateral 178
  Signature on application of stock 604
  Time from which dividends should be calculated 1048
  Treatment of foreign acceptances on behalf of Wilmington banks 786,790
Secretaries to ex officio members, salary 89
Seligman & Co., New York (See Mercantile Bank of Americas) 882

Settling Agent:
Appointment of - letter of Sen. Pomerene 491
Transfer of funds authorized 613
Unwilling to receive gold and lawful money in addition to gold certificates 781

Scharroth Bill - making of F.R. Notes legal tender 39
Shapleigh, A. I., status of clearance question 398

Shepard, C. L: Appointed assistant to Perrin 485
Status referred to Harding 526
Shea, John v., salary increased 820
Shepard, Morris - recommending McCaleb to succeed Tenison 661

Shields, John K - letter re trustee 90
Short-term paper 525
Shuman, Irving, responsibility of subtreasuries 93
Silver certificates 30, 1210

Sisterville, West Virginia, banks transferred from Richmond to Cleveland District 539
Six months' paper 33
Smead, Edward L: Appointment approved by Board 369
Probationary appointment approved 409
Report of committee on staff recommending promotion 1079

Smith, Ammon E: Appointed Division of Statistics 572
Appointment made permanent 618
Smith, E. D. correspondence re cotton loan plan and amendments to act 622, 838
Soliciting not permitted 407

South America:
Foreign trade 850
Joint Agencies establishment discussed 682
McGinnis letter re trade with 123
Redfield's letter re banking in 1082
Renewal of acceptances in trade with 464

South American Financial Congress:
 Appropriation from Congress - Board to attend meetings 20, 347, 397
South American Financial Congress continued:
Entertainment of delegates 404
Outline of plans 385
Status of pending business 400

South Bend National Bank, South Bend, Indiana:
Arbitration between Comptroller re transmitting real estate bonds, controversy
791, 813, 836
Certain bank holdings 813

South Dakota:
Relations between State & National Banks 445
Reserves in South Dakota 839, 857, 919

Southern Commercial Congress, request for speaker 235, 258
Southern Conference of Education & Industry 301
South St. Paul, Minnesota, application for designation as reserve city 532, 543

Spokane, Washington, Old National Bank:
Endorsement stamp 31
Status of Old National Bank under Clayton Act 600, 610

Stamps:
Endorsement 31
On Bankers' Acceptances - Acceptances 83, 179
On Discountable paper 559

Starck, Charles, Class C director of Federal Reserve Bank of New York:
Entitled to usual fees 288
Information of condition of member banks 370
Maintenance of credit files 370
Resolution of New York bank re furnishing information to member banks 378

Starr, Helen, J. P:
Salary increased 521

State Bankers' meetings:
Attendance of members of Board 479

State Banks:
Admission:
3, 234, 257
Attitude of New York banks towards 296, 355
Board's feeling 18
General feeling in N. Y. re admission 370
Liability of New York Banks 465
Problems 331
State legislation in regard to 43, 60
STATE BANKS ADMITTED.

ALABAMA:
Bank of Eufaula, Eufaula, Ala. 42

ILLINOIS:
Commercial Trust and Savings, Joliet, Ill. 1331,853
Elmhurst State Bank, Elmhurst, Ill. 679

KANSAS:
Fort Scott State Bank, Fort Scott, Kansas 679

MASSACHUSETTS:
Old Colony Trust Company, Boston, Mass. 596

MICHIGAN:
Commercial & Savings Bank, Albion, Michigan 733
Fruit Growers State Bank of Saugatuck, Michigan 734

MINNESOTA:
German-American Bank of Minneapolis, Minnesota 679

MISSOURI:
Fidelity Trust Company, Kansas City, Missouri 644

NEBRASKA:
Bank of Llewellyn, Llewellyn, Nebraska 654,734
### STATE BANKS ADMITTED

(Continued)

#### NEW YORK:

- Broadway Trust Company  
  New York, N. Y.  
  648

#### OHIO:

- Guardian Trust & Savings Bank,  
  Cleveland, Ohio  
  1340, 1078

#### SOUTH CAROLINA:

- Bank of Hartsville  
  822, 853  
  Merchants and Farmers  
  Cheraw, S. C.  
  1077, 1336, 1339

#### TEXAS:

- Citizens State Bank of Memphis  
  27  
- First State Bank of Bonham  
  27  
- First State Bank of Bremond  
  363  
- First State Bank of Hamlin  
  17, 150  
- First Guaranty State Bank, Pittsburg  
  27  
- First State Bank of Savoy  
  61, 66  
- First State Bank of Wolfe City  
  322  
- Central State Bank & Trust Co.,  
  Dallas.  
  1330

#### WISCONSIN:

- Badger State Bank, Milwaukee  
  678

---

* The Farmers and Merchants Bank of Edgewood, Texas, was admitted to the system in January, 1915, but no mention appears in the Minutes. It was again acted on by the Board May 2, 1916 and appears in Minutes of latter date.
State Banks, continued:

Branches: 587, 605, 609
Approval of State Banks with 1183
Establishment of by member banks 647
Legislation concerning 43

Certificates:
Condition in certificates of application 665
New blanks to be sent all banks which have applied for membership 1186

Circulars:
215, 227, 266, 380, 383, 388, 414, 421, 443, 457, 461, 463, 466, 472, 480, 483, 1179
Legality of Board's circular 461
Committee minutes 539

Comptroller:
Memorandum from 467
Relation of 361

Conditions of admission, re capital 516, 622, 665, 632, 1193, 1219
Counsel to make comparison of all state bank laws 570

Domestic bills of exchange 522, 558

Examinations:
Acceptance of state bank in certain states 791
Character of 487
Of members 361

Information required, amount of 484, 490
Letter sent agents re position of Board in admitting 336

Report of Committee on States Banks re acceptances 539

Reserves:
Federal Reserve notes to be counted 690
Population of cities and towns in which banks applying for admission are located 791
Proportion of reserves held in cash in vault on deposit 599
Withdrawal 230, 262, 300, 472

State Department:
Aspect of importation on hides and skins from India 958, 1238
State Department continued:

Establishment of bank at Santiago, Chile
Export duties in Chile
Pan American Scientific Conference
Trade with Guatemala

Statements:

Agents
Federal Reserve Banks 212, 464, 498, 572, 764, 787
Steger, Nannie T., status of
Sterling, J. B., recommended for N. O. Bank

Stock subscriptions:

Correspondence with Wold
Eligibility—counsel's memorandum
Method of forwarding
Repayment of those of liquidating banks
Signature of deputy or agent necessary

Stock refunds:

Rates at which stock refunds may be made
Taxation of stock in reserve banks by State banks

Stock transfers:

Dallas to Kansas City
Philadelphia to New York
Richmond to Cleveland

Stone, Ralph, correspondence with re trustee powers
Stone, W. J., correspondence with
Stowell, John, correspondence with

Strauss, Albert (See Mercantile Bank of Americas)

Strong, Benjamin, Governor New York F. R. Bank:

Acceptances:

LINES OF 603, 612, 639, 656, 650, 1211
Renewal of after maturity 563
Regulation, revision of 703, 705

Amendments suggested to Act

Adjustment of accounts between New York and Philadelphia 1181, 1186

Bankers Acceptances 380, 572

Change in terms of municipal warrant circular 929
Change in auditing gold settlement fund 902

Clearing System

Double liability of trust companies and state banks in New York 465

European credits 969

Federal Reserve Banks:

Duties to be performed by 686

Rediscouts between 785

Federal Reserve notes, use of 540, 576

Foreign agencies 939, 959
Strong, Benjamin, Jr., continued:

Government Bonds: 868,863
- Transmission of circular on 941
Governors Conferences 534,755
- Reports on 941,1026
Government deposits and rediscounts 789
Importation of goods from India 1238
Interpretation of counsel's opinion re purchase of bonds 493
- Method of distributing circulars 940
- Reinvestment of funds in warrants 462
- Reserves, condition of bank 908
- To consult with Mr. Malburn re discontinuance of subtreasury 921
- Trustee situation in New York 193
- Use of subtreasuries for F. R. Notes 124

Stuardo, Fernando, letter re establishment of branch at Santiago 905
Stuart, Nelson- salary increased 521
Subcommittees- to deal with important subjects 217
Substitution sheet to take place of existing sheets 390
Subtreasuries:
- Correspondence with Asst. Treasurer Shuman 93
  "  " Malburn 456
- Deposit of F. R. Notes at 124, 791
  " Discontinuance of 921
  " Suggestion by Rich 124
Sullenberger, S. T. correspondence with 77
Summers Hon. H. correspondence re discount policy 30, 52
Sumter, S. C. Bank of, admission not recommended 821
Sumter Warehouse Co. correspondence re cotton situation 840
Swinney- directorships and operation of Kansas City Bank 1136
Talley, Lynn P.:
- Elected casher at Dallas—salary 1171
- Transfers under Gold Settlement Fund 762
- Taxable property—opinions to be distributed to Federal Reserve Agents 498
- Telegraph charges—adjustment of accounts 36, 338

Tenison, E. O.:
- Acceptances of commission houses 832
- Appointment of deputy 1243
- Bank Building 644
- Clearance question, status of 398
- Conduct of banks in Texas—letter of Kiley 869
- Cooperation of National Bank Examiners and Federal Reserve Agents 377
- Dividends, policy of Board re payment 1066
- Exchange charges 597
- Federal Reserve Notes—payment next installment of reserves by member banks 814
- Method of paying next installment 807
- Minutes of Dallas Board transmitted 670
- Rates in Dallas 90
- Remitting of Board’s expense assessment 543
- Resignation 554, 568, 1098, 1130
- Salary 321, 773, 822, 1171
- Sixty days to prepare brief in answer to Louisiana banks asking transfer 1134

Tennessee Bankers’ Association:
- Member of Board requested to address a meeting 228, 942
- Statement in circular—letter of Wellborn 1104, 1135
- Willis to collect data replying to circular 1080

Texas:
- Cattle Raisers’ Association treatment of agricultural paper 521
- Commissioner of Insurance & Banking—examination of member banks acceptable 238

Texarkana, Ark—State National Bank:
- Amount of reserves required to be carried 21

Texas City National Bank:
- Letter of McCaleb re status of 817
- Right to exercise fiduciary powers 911

Thompson, Rep. J. B.—correspondence with Thorndike (Commissioner of Banking in Mass.)
- Access to State Bank reports 785
Tinkham, G. H. to be sent opinion on Sec. 22 308

Trade Acceptances:

Circular,

Proposed 541
Ordered printed 548
Tentatively approved 550
New Proof ordered 553
Referred to Special Committee 567
Referred to counsel 578
Ordered distributed 580
Change in 1193

Letter of Ingle, rates of discount on 155
Letter from A. R. Jones 897
(Warburg reports on Jones' letter) 919
Lumberman's National Bank - Perrin's letter 524
Purchase of 475
Proposed rate 631

Trade, Foreign dispatch State Department, trade with Guatemala 387

Tregoe, J. H. letter from re forwarding resolution of Salt Lake City, Utah convention 1218

Trust Companies' Magazine correspondence 235

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, etc: (See applications in file for powers granted to individual banks)

Advertising- letter of Sands 213
Agents sent letter on subject 173
Applications, methods of passing upon 261, 375
Application referred to counsel 148, 151
Applications heretofore refused will be granted 536

Attorney General in Mass. to bring suit against National Shawmut bank 1103

Correspondence with:

Messrs. Harding & Williams 736
Mr. Ingle re North Carolina banks 164, 193, 245
Mr. Rich (Ingle and 405) 445
Senator Shields 90
Strong, Benjamin, Jr. 193
Miller, J. A. resolution 282

Rating of permits-opinion of counsel 689
Difficulty in obtaining information 669

Exercise of functions by National Banks 67, 668
Exercise of powers by N. J. and Penn. banks 645

Form of certificate to be used 162
Trustee powers, continued.

Form engraved 264
Form of letter to be sent in responding to applications 2
Form of permit 193, 234
Form of statement where applications have been declined by Board 353

National Banks:
- Exercise of functions by 67, 668
- Powers by - attitude of Board 183
- Protest against National Banks exercising powers 67
- Recognition of National Banks by State authorities 632
- Submitting applications to State authorities 631

Philadelphia: (banks in district)
- Disposition of banks applying for trustee powers 645
- Exercise of powers by banks 645
- Method of passing upon applications 1075
- Transfer of banks from third to second district (Philadelphia to New York) 615, 645, 675

Policy of Board 535
Policy of Board not to be published 509
Practice and procedure in granting applications 225
Policy in San Francisco - method of passing upon applications 485, 509
Report on Minneapolis banks 692
Restriction on exercise by Comptroller 158
Resolution re legislation 233

Status of banks in:
- California 931
- Connecticut 218
- Illinois 726, 600
- Iowa 526
- New York 752
- Oregon 692, 762
- Washington 626

Twelfth District legislation 270

Tupper, T. C.- director St. Louis Bank:
- Acceptance of position 497
- Correspondence re election of directors 945
- Elected Deputy at St. Louis 468
- Election of directors at St. Louis 945
- Recommendations presented 156, 458

Williams, Comptroller motion 244, 248
Union City, Tennessee, Third National Bank, certain activities of directors 903

United States Notes:
Counsel's letter defining 172
Substitution of gold for at St. Louis 815

Usury laws:
Limit on F. R. Banks 122

Valiant, F. P. 396
Valparaiso, Ind- Farmers National Bank 392
Vancouver, Wash. United States National Bank 108
Van Deusen, F. C., correspondence re loans on wheat in country elevators 956

Van Zandt, R. L., director Dallas Bank:
Alleged interview said to have been given out 228
Correspondence re
Acceptances against cotton exports 1242
Controversy between Dallas & K. C. 764
Policy Dallas bank in making transfers under Gold Settlement Fund 789
Conference with Mr. Harding and Sawyer, re Kansas City-Dallas controversy 804
Elected Governor 1171
Request for power to discount direct application of member bank secured by eligible paper 165
Telegram re resignation Mr. Tenison 568

Vardaman, Hon. James K. Senator:
Correspondence re report that Board have arranged with British Government to support price of cotton 1037

 Vaults:
Condition and suitability for protection of Federal Reserve notes 154
Space in Treasury for use of Board 159
Uniform system to be adopted 361
Vermont, State of:
Acceptance of state examination recommended by
Mr. Curtiss

Situation regarding trustee powers referred
to counsel

Vinson, Hon. Karl:
Aid to be extended to farmers re discount
rate

Vogel, Assistant Treasurer at New York:
Inquiry re power Deputy F. R. Agent to indorse
gold certificates standing in name of the
Agent
Wade, Festus J.: 
   Elimination of vote of elector 1064
Wall Street Journal: 
   Article on trusteeships 279
   Clippings from 267
Walker, Marcus: 
   Elected Class "C" Director at New Orleans 675,763
Warehouse: 
   Receipts as commercial paper 9
   Storage 726
   Sumter Warehouse Company re cotton warehouse receipts 840
Warrants: 
   Aiken's plan 524
   Atlanta purchase of State of Georgia warrants by 876,880,921,929,936
   Boston permitted to increase Atlantic City approved 659
   Boston permitted to increase from 10% to 15% of deposits 337
   Boston purchase of 1131
   Boston purchase of Vermont warrants 135,140
   Chicago increase in power to buy 731
   Chicago purchase of Eau Clair, Wisconsin and Bloomington, Illinois 877
   Circular on 63,67,73
   Cleveland granted authority to purchase - to D. C. Wills 247,391
   Cleveland granted authority 306,348,490,575
   Cleveland granted authority 790,1216
   Cleveland granted authority to purchase Toledo 744
   Correspondence with Governor Strong 482,929
   Kansas City power to hold, approved 599
   Kansas City power to purchase - Springfield, Missouri 1199
   Minneapolis - application to buy Minnesota 952,966,1215
   Municipal 61,137,622,687,760,776,779
   New Orleans, applications for referred to Committee on Investment 1131
Warrants: (Continued)
New York - purchase of Massachusetts town warrants 1197
New York to bid for Rochester 122
Philadelphia Bank's application to purchase New York City 326, 1131, 147, 150, 475
Philadelphia Bank granted power to hold 345, 604, 599
Philadelphia application to purchase Atlantic City 1005
Philadelphia application to retain Schenectady 1083
Philadelphia application to hold Springfield, Missouri 1209
Philadelphia to purchase of Elkland 929
Richmond - William Ingle suggests purchase of North Carolina 934, 958
San Francisco application of John Perrin for increase in limit of investments 396
St. Louis - power granted William McC. Martin to purchase 269
Wold, Theodore - correspondence with 76

Washington, D. C:
Commercial National Bank, establishment of branches 27, 29
National Metropolitan Bank, exercise of fiduciary powers 144, 148
National Metropolitan Bank, protest by trust companies 266

Washington, (State) Status of banks applying for Trustee Powers:
Webb, T. D. - Nashville Tennessee:
Request for low rate of retirement 107
Aldrich-Vreeland
Request for Nashville to be designated Reserve City 126, 172

Weekly Statement: (Of banks)
"Net assets" changed 572
New page authorized (not for publication) 572
"Other liabilities" to be explained 498
To be published on Monday instead of Saturday 212
To be published on Sunday 464
To include each kind of money held by the banks 764
Wellborn, M. B. F. R. Agent at Atlanta:

Announcement of directors at New Orleans 579
Application of Chattanooga 115
Ballots of member banks 895
Condition at New Orleans 779
Correspondence with de Mattos 737
Counsel's fee at New Orleans 859
Credit situation in Atlanta District 466
Directors' fees 1039
" selection of by members 930
Election of Walker 675
Filling vacancy of Deputy 1185
Having custodian 735
Heard National Bank 1045
Notified that purchase of Georgia warrants must comply with Reg. F. 876
Open-market operations at New Orleans 920
Protest against high discount rates 226
Purchase of warrants for Atlanta 929
Request for branch at New Orleans 61
Request for Federal Reserve notes 867
Responsible for Walter Wellborn as custodian 755
Salary 321, 337, 1172
Schedule of expenses approved 454
Tennessee Bankers' Association circular 1104

Wellborn, Walter:

Appointed custodian at New Orleans 755
Proceedings against official Americus National Bank 765
Retaining fee of counsel 831

Wells, Oscar:

Correspondence 52
Letter from Sullenberger 77
Recommendation of Tupper 484
Resignation 96
Successor as Class A 97

West Terre Haute, Ind., State Bank of

Policy to be followed 531

West Virginia:

Bankers Association invitation to Board 498, 551
Degree entered 435
Dollar Savings Bank, withdrawal of application 390
Report filed re appeal 199
Transfer of Sisterville banks 539
Western Economic Society, invitation to Governor to speak 899
Texler, Sol- letter re foreign agencies 755
Whipple, H. V. letter re transfer of Conn banks 413, 969
White River Junction Vt. First National Bank, comptroller to report on 644
Wholesale Grocers Association, speakers wanted 235
Wilcock, R. S. status of directors 774
Williams, John Sharp:
Correspondence re New Orleans Branch 446
Recommending J. B. Sterling as director 554
Williams, Bank Commissioner of California:
Legality of restraint upon National banks advertising savings accounts 108
Williams & Sinkler, correspondence re redistricting 384
Willis, H. Parker, Secretary F. R. Board:
Appeals on redistricting, to give statement to press on those pending 994
Bonds:
Letter from National Bank of Norwalk offering 2% bonds and consols 826
To act as attorney in transferring bonds in connection with reorganization of Third National Bank of Fitzgerald, Ga. 641
To establish list of banks transferring 722
Circulars and regulations, to gather correspondence re commodity loan circular 971
Committees:
Presented list of - all others discharged 886
To prepare and distribute revised list 882
Directors - electors - elections:
Method of announcing election 1048
Selection of electors for member banks 930
To consult with counsel re election 895
Federal Reserve Banks:
To purchase clippings re expense accounts 1210
Federal Reserve Notes:
To investigate robbery and loss of at Richmond 846
Gold Settlement Fund:
Report of committee on audit of 1242
To act as deputy instead of Mr. Gidney 722, 1033
Matters referred to for reply:
Letter of F. T. Kaulitz 841
Letter of State Department 1230
To ask agents for reports annually 861
H. Parker Willis, continued.

Ordered to reduce staff of messengers by one 1210
Presented letter re accounts of agents at Boston and Cleveland 1253

Recommendations:
   To report those of Executive Committee to Board 1172
Salary increased 24, 1097
Submitted digest of business pending before the Board 971

State Banks:
   To send new blanks to all those which have applied for membership 1186
   To close calendar one hour before meeting 303
   To prepare article for London Times Submitted same to Board 1079
   To use more freedom in communicating with newspapers 967

Trustee, etc., to make public names of banks whose applications have been approved 213

Wills, D. C., Federal Reserve Agent of Cleveland:
   Advertising of savings accounts 214
   Form of statement for borrowers 364, 399
   Permission to purchase 50% short time notes 247, 391
   Permitted to waive 25% requirement as to municipal warrants 305
   Purchase of warrants 1216, 391
   Purchase of government bonds 897
   Program for agents' conference 890
   Rate for open market operations 876
   Received in informal conference 782
   Rediscount rates 226
   Request for permission to send examiners 674
   Results of elections 1048
   Ruling on commercial paper 511
   Special examination for First National Bank of Frederickstown, Ohio 1196
   State member banks as government depositories 549
   Status of Federal reserve notes 154
   Submitting National bank applications for trustee to State authorities 631
   Trustee powers in Kentucky 406
   Use of excess reserves 74
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilmeth, James</td>
<td>Clerk of Treasury: Saturday half holidays</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission to use Board room</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Joseph R.</td>
<td>Fidelity Guaranty Co. Baltimore</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, R.</td>
<td>Fee for operation on Mr. Brooke</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winants, W. H.</td>
<td>Letter of application for appointment as Deputy at Kansas City</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing D. G.</td>
<td>First National Bank of Boston, letter to Cotton rulings of Comptroller</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin, Commissioner of</td>
<td>Banking, examination of member banks acceptable</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wold, Theodore</td>
<td>Governor of Minneapolis Bank:</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural loans- limit of 90% of capital</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date when discount rates become effective</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit of funds for clearing purposes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposits by National banks and State banks in South Dakota</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Form of advertising of member banks</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversight in permitting 4% discount</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase of warrants</td>
<td>76,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserves of State member banks</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statement of acceptors</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stock subscriptions of member banks on quarterly basis</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe City Texas</td>
<td>First State Bank: Application for admission recommended</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional papers presented</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe H. P.</td>
<td>selected Class C directors</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe O. Howard</td>
<td>Comments on clearing plan</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compensation</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inquiry whether services could be obtained on temporary basis</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services tendered</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Waddy B.</td>
<td>Sketches for building of bank</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff S. C. Bank of;</td>
<td>Acceptance of State bank examination</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naming of approved reserve agents</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, William</td>
<td>Amendment to Clayton Act read and filed</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World's work- letter from Gov. Hamlin circulated among Board members 952
Wyoming- hearing on appeals 94

Y.

Yeiser, John O- proposed amendment to Act 668
Young, J. O. B. eligibility of municipal warrants 61
Young, W. L. recommended to succeed Tenison as agent 97